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I \trf E a$ived at Nootka So'und the teih of Marchr'r8o3, all' v r in .good health, and aochored five miles abovc ttre tilhgg ,

in.twenty-fiv€ fathom$ water, muddybotton.. On'tbe lStb ,
tbe natives visited uc and brought a plenty of fresb ratmmr .l

which we purthased for fish hoolsr &c.; m thc l{tb cFq i

peopte were oo shore getting yood and wat er for the ehip. :
The irativeg 

"isited 
us s,hh a nurn;ber of canocr rom'd. ,

*ie'ship. . On the 'l5th Maquina, ths chiei camg q i
board to dine with the csptaio. After dirmer the captaio made ,

hira a prescnt of a double tiarre{'nBsket, aitb whictr he trr i
rnuch iitigntea and wmt on gborc. Our|eopte rIcltr eD- j'

ployed as usual until the lgth when the chief &me on boord j
urith nine pair of drrcks irs a present to the captain, and tolil i
him that the doubli: barrel musket was nbt a good one, arid. ,.:
that he had broken the lock; captain Salter vas yery ang?T,
called him a liar, took the mushet and tbrew it dorrn into thc ,

cabin and cfllled for me to know whethcr I cou]d repaii'it, tr"
tokl him it could be clone. The chief returned tb the shorc
very figry and the captain took no mor€ notice of rvhat had
hapy'ened On the 22d the chief came again oh board,looked '

much pleased, had a mask over his f,rce and a whistle in his
hanc!, seemed to be''.'ery happy ancl ashed the captain. when he.
'shcrrltl !;o trJ s(:a; (( Tourorrotvr" relrlied the captain, cc \YbX
don't ,ou go to lJi'iendly iove atrel fish, there'is a plenty of
salmon therrr" seld ,.he chief. The'-captain spcke to I1r.
I)eliervser, ancl ti;e1' agreed it would be i tery Lond plan to "

Set a stoclt of fresh sa.lmon tg camy to sca. After dinner the_
Iaptai* dispatcired:tlre jolly boat rrith 1\Ir. Deliervsci ancl nine-
o['tlre people. l'he stertarcl rvas on sliore tvashing the cap-
tain's cloaths ; the sail maher was in the main hatches at \york.
upon the saiis; I was in the steeragc cleanirig rrruskets. A-
Irout one hour.after the boai was goner tbe captain told Mr.'
Ingralram to hoist in the lohg boat, saylng there lvas a strflicient. '

nurnlxr of the natives ou tqard to tretp to putrl at tbe taglile



H
fia
ll fdls to hoist her in.' lYhen they trad got the boat half rva,v

i; up, the natives seized every man at his tackle fall, and likewise
li the Captain, threw him over the quarter deckl ancl killed eve-
il ry m"n with his own knife taken 9ut o,[ his pocket, and cut
Ii .oif thcir heads and threw tlreir bodies overboard. . Ifearing a
li noise on deck, I rvent and got my rousket, and ascending the
ii stairs was caught by the hiir of the headl by three of tG na-
ii tives. One of ihem struck at me vith an axe and cut my
,i foreherd, but having short hair' tbeir hands slipt and I fell
l: down the steerage. !*re Chief, observing it was aer told
ii - tt "ro 

all not to [urt -.rfot that I was an arimourer and rvould
il be of greil seryice to bim. He"ordered his people 'to rhut
I or"r ttte hatch. t lay in a most deplorahle state i being very
f; weak in consequence of the loss of blood from the cui I re-
fi ceived. After they had taken tlre ship they sent canoes off
ii to murdix the men that'were in the boatr rvhich they soon did'* and brought their headsl wbich amounted to twenty-Sve, on'.I 

berd, and phced them in a right lineon the quartcndeck. -I
f remained below four bours, wher the Chief called rrrc on deck
: and told me that I mus[ be his slave auC work for him antl
i he wpuld spare my lifq to which I of cou.rse assentedl Tbe

,i Chief led rne ou-the quattq: d"ck. and told me to look at all
i the peqile's heads that were placed in.a lioer,at which sight

, :, &e ieader can better imagine what weri my feelings than I ian,
' : describc them. It wps about 5 o'cloik, P. 1!I' the Clrief told'
,' . ue I must get the stiip under rv^ay and take her into the Cgyu,

vbere we airived at 8 o'clock in the- evenitrg. The Chief
, i then tcok me aghcre; and I slept at his house- As soon as I

arrived in tire house the natii'es came around me and seemed
to sympatiiize in my captivity. I.was ycry'uueasy antl in'a
.lareat cllal of pain, I laid mysclf dorvn^ to go to sieep, but
ivas alarmed ibout 12 o'clock by one of thc natives coming
ioto the house, rvho tolcl me that there was ooe of our peopie

riitt "tir... 
I was rejoiced to hear the newg rellecting. tlat

L should be much morc hrPPy for having a partner in exile.
I immediately weuton board and to rny great joy found itto be

our Sailmakerr'fbompson : he had received a stab in the ncse.

The Chief expressecl great satisfactioo in his being saved, say-
ine he rvould be very useful to'inakesailsforhiscanoes, Ou
ir,'E e+tt, several of ihe natives were'employed in getting the
noi,yder and musketso cloth, &c. out of the shipl others cutting
iU" *it" from the yards, and tbe masts down, mahing her a
complete wreck so that it should be irnpossible for her to p'o:
ceed again to sea.



Martk 26.-This tlay arr{ved trvo'ships, one as 1Yc suppos' ' '

ed was alrorrt three hrtndred tons n'ith ycllow si,.lesr zulrl a fig'
urc hcadr but no top glllant masts up1 anrl the otircr btrilt aftt:r ,

the mairner of the triench corvcttes with red sides. The na- ' ,

tives being so rvell.provided for them lry the ammUnition of :

*ti"riirr"-y f,ua pltrirdered us, .firetl o,t' ti"m so'briskly that 
:

they were itrro*n into great consternation, but the ships -wer-,e :

.o fu, but in the lxyr itrat it was impossible to rcach ther#, ...

tlre natives ashore having ouly muskets'and lrlunderbuss-cs. 
.

The'rhips fired grape slroi b-ut to no effect.- '.tlte.y 
1bot1t ship. t,

and weni to sea.- 6urChief soon regretted havingfired uPon 
'theml'for he feared that they.would inform other vcsscls and . :

prevent tfiem .frorn' comin! tb trade wilh him. A few I

ber came fhom'the northvard and southwgld.
On their coming into the harbour Maquinats tribe ran

Cown upon the-beadhr^and he and I went uponthq $ouse-top;
we wprt employed ln-dmr-mdng. lloqnsorr vas".stationed
at the greE*uns whicb had been tah;in from oirr ship-. Ife
gires t[e tgord ofi:cornmand fire1 !iu,t thei -are 

n6t like t]e
E,top""ns, for most of ihdm are afraid tq firt eval a-musEet.
It rras curious to see them kneeling dprvn wiih t'he trrltt'end
of. tlreir rnqsketson the ground; iheii dress a9d appgqapce
so:slngular'ttro-some with eight muskets on their shoulderi-
some"$ith :qigh1 powder ho--rns, and stockings round -their

.necks, runni.ng up and dorrn the beach in the greatest. coD''

. sternaticn. I\'iaquioa invites them into his house and provis'
ions are prepared for them, such as wbale'il blubber; raw her'
rins spain, and cold vater, of rvhicb they appear to make a
hea-rty feast. AftOr t!'re rqpast is over, tbey are ordered out
of thl house in or<Ier that preparatibn may be made for &9
dance which soon succiedgdr and when our Chief exhibited'
his chikl with a masque.on his frce drest in a most curious
manner.- After the durce our Chief begins to give prrcsents to the
strangers. I stw.him give one hundred muskctsl four htm'
dred yards of clothl pue hundreil looking glassesl twurty bar-
rels of pordeg &t.

sleep in hfu housel
lj{oih 28,-Maguina rould not per.mit thp straDg€E to
eu in his house, but in t}eir canoes on the bdacli. Mycano€s on the bdacli. MY

' a8 ti

parrier and myseff yere grdered lrith a.brac,e 9f pislols .to ' ',-k"*p 
watch all-nisht over ttc ship's cargo. . Othertribes jof 

:

Iodiam.ooBc "ti7 dayto tsrde'vitb Eur'CBiefl brbging. r
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with ther:r rviraic's biuirber. train oil, dried clamg herrings,
&c. and recciving in return cloth, &c.

. March 219.-Last night-one of _the natives having gone on
bbard the ship witir a lighted fire-brand in his hand rvith
an intention to stealr dropt a spark of fire down in the hold,
t he ship irnmediately cauglrt fire, and was eritirely consurned,
a Breat part of thc cargo and all the ship's provisions rve.re
desroyed, wlrich latter loss we regrettcd the more as lre
should have hacl the ship's provisions entirely to ourselves,
the,natives not eating any of them,

30. The natives regret the Ioss of the slrip; 'we are still
keeping watch uight and day. As we were looking over tlre
remaiuing part of tbe ship's cargo we found a bos of choco-
Iatel which much delighted us; having had for some time
uothing to eat but whale's blubber and train oit rvhich can
be easily conceived by civilized people not to have been very
delicious to oup.tastes or our stomacbs, Natives coming$as
usu3l, bringing Skins, provisionl slaves, &c. I was ia gleat
hopes tl$t I might.have been sdldl so that I might bave'been
able to have s'ent letters to masters of ship* infornring them
that we rryere alive, so that they might come and release'us
'from the slavery of savages rvho had stript us of our clothes
and our provisions, and literally mads us hewers of wood and
drarvers of water.

June l. (lYednesday.) Employed ourselves cutting fire-.
wood. Our Chief out whaling. Fresh breezes from the
N*lV. Our ChiEf returned without success.

2, This day my partner and myself invited .to a feast at
anothef Chief's house. When We sat down they put before
us two large pieces of porpoise, but bcing very hungry we
ate considerablel and .what was left we lyere obliged to cary
hqme with us.

3. Fiue and clear weather.
consisting of dri'ed clams and
cuttiDg fire,wood.

A.IU. l1'as invited to a feast
train oil. P. M. Employed

4. W'eatber fine and clear. lVent about,a mile.to wash
our cloaqhs. "Fresh.breezes from N. W'.

5. Inrited to a feast consistiog of boiled salmon whic.h.
yas a feast indeed to ug. Their rrode of cooking salmon is
very curious. They have a latg" voodenressc!, which tbey
fill with water which they^heat by puaing rcd hot stones into
it. ltrben the water boils tbey put iD the salmonl and keep
&enatcqhotby &c coostant qp$icauo3 olthe beated Etener,
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When thg salmon is in this way sriF.cientiy btiiled, they prt
it into a wooden dish ahd eat it'rvith their finiiers.

Monday 6. Plersant rveatherl natives fishing; our chief
mrt whaling, P. M. retumed without success: Chicf iutited
to a feast of herring sPa$rn.

7, Thompson 
-ernployed making trorvsers for himself

and me. f was ernploy'd in cleaning rnuskets for our chief.
8. Foggy weather with heavy taitrsr ernployed asusual.
9. Fine weather. Walked from house to house begging

for something to eet, rre went into a house and they asked us to
eat-cockles, lve acbepte{ the offerl thanked thcm; and return-
ed home.. .

lo, Clear weather, employed ourselves mending the long

ouf chief went to gatherI l. The gids that belonged to
bramble berries ; returned in the afternoon with three bushels.. 12, trVashed ourselves2 put on clean shirtsl &c. went out
amongst the bushes wjth a prayerbpok, to pray to God to send
a ship to release us. ' .

13. Our chief out whaling, retirrned without success,
Employed cleaning muskets.

14. Employed as usual. Thompson making a sail for our
chief's canoe. Invited to eat whale's blubbcr.

15. Cloudy weather. Thompson employed making sails
for canoes, I was cleaning muskets, our chief out whaliog..-

16. A.M. employed cutting fire.wood. P.M. invited to a
feast consisting of dried clams. and train oil. Our chief re-
turned from fishingr having hpd no success wasin bad humour.

17, Pleasant weather; employed cleaning muskets.
18. \Mashed our cloaths. Had notlring to eat all day.
I9. Invited to a feast of seal's blubber.
20, Our girls belonging to the itrief went to gather braut.

ble berries. Chief out wbaling.
21. The chief urt-whaling. I was.employed in cleaning

muskets. Thompson rnaking tnowsem. Afternoon ourgirli
returoed with four bugbels of bramble berries, vhich our chief
divided auroog.his pcople. 'lVe uscd always to go shares
amongrt them.

22. Our cbief out vhdingr struck one and \ras near to him
ope day and one night, and tben bis liue parted. Returned.
and rras Yery cnoss.

?3. Employed'cgttiog firc wood.' 24. Iuvited to a feast consbting oftrah oilanddried clans.

,
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25. Pi.:aslirt weatlier. Employed washing, &c. .dfter.
nOcn retll:'tr,'.1 ltr>me-rvas invited to a feast.

26. IJirtc cleer weather. I happened to see one of the
hatives wit r an almanack, which I bouglrt ofhirn for a koife and
found it r',ir";,ussful.

27. Cioud? weather. Employed clcanirg muskets.
38. our'chi"i out whaling. Fresh breczei from the East.

warcli Aftdrnoon-returneJ..without ruaruBcs.
29. clear weather. lnvired to eat blubber, but rcfuscd to go.:lo. Pleasant weathcr. . This day I toqrk a walk out in tfre'woo<Is1 sat down and was reading abook rrlren qrr. chief carne

antl asked me if I were hurrgry; I told him yes ; I went Lorne
and he'ordered me sornc herring sparn.

July l. Our chief out whaling. - We rere invited to a
" feast of dog fish. Afternoon ouichief returoed withnut suc-

2. Foggy weather. Employed remrring the ioltv bort.
3... Employed curting -fire wood. -Afterioon,-sa* 

a slrip
standing to the Dorthrard, about 9 leaguer ftd Nootka..1. Our chief out whaling-no success.

s. Clear weather. - Ernployed cutting fire vood. Invited
to a feast consisting of ratr herring spart and cold water.

6. Employed cleaning musketi, &c,, Considerable thun-
der and lightning whitb frighteu the'natives very nucht7. lVe have had nothing to eat for two dals but nettle
stalks which we gatirered in the fields; our chiei gave us trris
day a pi:"g of blubber, which to uq hungry as vE vere, ,wae

very delicious
9. One of the natives took Thornpsor-r aklng with him, to

sLcrv him eome tumip.s and someonionc which-the Spaniards
had plurted. 'We 

gathered somc and had thcn boiied.
to. Pleasdlt weather. pmployed cleaning muskets, In-

lited to a feast consisting of cockles
I 1.. Our chief out vhaling ; returned rithout suocess.
12. Invited to a feast of wlrale,s blubber.' '13. Our chief our fishiog; employed cletiling mlreketE"

P. M. Out cbief rcturned with rventi aaknon. (

14. E-mployed.cyttilS_.lr_e y.off-i Thompson making a
garmcnt for our chicf. P. M; Invlted t9 cat raw herring spawl.

15. Pleasant weather. 'Our chitf gave to us four-yaldsof
canyasq of which Thorapson made trowserq &c.

16. Pleasant' neather; eroployed vashing onr. clotbes ;
natireg fisbiug.

ti
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, lli Clear reathcr; natlve!

blullber.

Obtobe tO (Monday.)

18. Our chief out whaling; Retwned, no ruccem ; these
rrc very hurgry times with us; for rhen thc chief ir oot
wfraling and alt hi* people with hirn we g€t no$ing to eat,
end hc rill uotlet u3 goe&rbingrith him for feer ve tbould
go array to rnother tribc.

_ t9. Foggy rcethcr; rrtiver firhiog; rcturncd vith ptenty
. of cod firh. ' a'

,iuyu.t 18. (Thurrday,) Orrr dryr havc porxd erry rith-
out any unusual occurrcnoe. Thir day I carloe arrivcd fiom
the Cla-uquate rnd informed us that thcfe war a rhip laying
at anchor at,the Cheenmks i they told-rr that thc captain
bad a *cxrdeo legr and that he ras afraid to com€ to Nootkq
he having bpard of oqr ship's b.bg cut of,.

20. Cleer rcather; ernployed rbshing our rlrirta' 21. Firie wcether; tool,L watt ia the'ioods ditfr a prry€r
boo1, arld prayed srosr eafficstl, thet a rl,ip mftbt coEG
to our releasc.

_ Sclztenter 3. (Saturday.) rL M. I.cft Noo*r io go to
Tastreq which isabout 3! grles up the sourd. We having
a fair wind drrivcd thelc P. M, 4 o'clock. Tbe uatives madi
themselvcs huts of. some spaT,. TF:, lcave_ Nootlra ..I.ryyear and go to 'fashes to get their rinter ctock of 'provisions.

1, Rainy weathen This day (Sunday) rasbed sursrlvcs
and went to prayerar -

20. The natives fishhg vitb little 3nccesr; but toH ur
next rnonth they volld go home with thrir canoes full. Thi*
riay our chief told. me, that if ever be caught me writing my
iorynal any-more he.wonld brrrp it, for hisaid I was vritini;
bad about him. Notwithstardihg hk threat* I sball continue
to avail myself of every opportunitf to fill it up wbcn he is
fishiug.

30. A canoe arrived ; ioforrned us that ihe same captain
witlr a yooclen leg was still laying at the CheenooLs ; I aske.d
the nativeg if he knerr bf Tbompson iad myself,bting asbole
at Nootka. Th€y told me he did. I arat a lener bl one Of
tbe native$ rrnknown to our chief to the hing of lVickeningish.
lVhen the'nativer returDed they told me ihey bad delivered
the letter to tbe king, and he caid he would.give it to tLc first
ship that arrive6. ,

invired to crt se*I't

I weot rith ourchief afishing. ft
&eo, strile the sdmm with ato see

I
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!{rrall rud eighteen feet long with a pieccof rhary bone et &e
end of it. Came home with thirty salmon.

2o.' W'ent a fishing vith orrr chief. IIc had a large sdcne
*t in a fortunate place, for it had not treen down teo miuutec
before it rras fuii wittr $eyeD hundred'salmon, which we
ltought holqe io our canoe. The rornen are cmployed io.
eutting and drying them. r ..

t l. IIeavT raios, *ittr the wind S. E.
22. Thompsbn employed making a garment outof vaist-

eoat picces for oirr chisf ; rlten fniihcd hc rlo Frftstl, rEt-
isq€d urd thought it'vety elegant.
. 93. Natives firhiag. W:e had plcnty of ealmon to eag.
baving caught them. ifr- grs"t nunbers.

2i*. Otr chief informccl me, tbat not long ago,therc yene
rir men rzn away io the oignq oa account'of bad ftatrued
fiom theceptaior and for being hept on sbo,rt dlorance, from
tl,e shb Mancbcateri sf Ftriladelphia, at th'e time rhen che
Iay *, Nmtka. IIe gzve rr€ a book bebnging to oDe of. the
meo that had ran ayair named Daniel Smithr. and I furod by
Iu"ki*g into it, that thc other men'i Eamesrele Lcuis GiI-
Iionr JameE Tous; Bo,".hrnin Joboson, JacL, Cla*.. In this
boo& I fqrd'tbe fiilloring cntries : g Biis,toli Sept'q, lg0o,

"bipp"d 
on board the shlp Mapbester, Capr Bria. On

Ifimdey Sthr received'our. notes i oo Satur&y lltb, do. Left
Iro'rtorr $lD&yl Oot. 19.'' ,I:was informed by onr .chiefthat '

six of them rent away in the night unknown to hirn, crpect-
ing to get to the Wiclenisheg but being very huogryrlbey
werc obliged tostopatthc Esquateg.several rnileg this side ,

ef ttreir intended port, The mtiies stopt them fion gotrIg
any further; knowing thcy bebnged to otr chiel and broughr
them back to Nootka. fle lras very aofry, ordered them to
be killcd, v.hich the oatives did. 'fhe boy Jrch did not run

"\ya/: 
so his life was spared, and sold to the lVickenishes.

Soca'after ve arrh.ed he beard of our shig's bebg cut off
IIe died ia M"y, lSos-

2s. The weattrer berog ve4p bad, tbe natives could uot go
.a fishiag Thompson employid maling a gatment for oirr
chief,

2'6. Rai'ny reather i natives fishing; eurployed ma&,ing
fuh hookg oulof nails.

27. Invited to a ftast consisticg of fresb hcrrirgt. Hea"y
rains ; iatives returood lith a Pleiltf of ralnon.
.. 28. ' \Yeulrer ltsrmy; tbonder od ligtttiiog
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29" Ciear rvcather ; invited to eat fresir saimon ;'empioy-
cd as usual.

30. Prosty anri ciear veather rpith snow on the mountains.
J,&'ent with our ci:ief a fishing I returned with seven hundred
salmon, of rviiich the Tashees abound. There rrere brought
to our chief's lrduse to day..tlventy-five hundred.

3 i. Foggy rveather with rain. Arrived a canoe with six
natives, from a small village called Newchadlate, with ifraw,
rririch is iike white beads, to.put round their necks, it is cauecl
very vaiuable.

;\'avenber i. (Tuesday.) This month comesin with h*oy
rains and winds rrariabie. Arrived a canoe from the trf ick
eningish. Our chiefwas iriformed that they had been at war
rvith another tr:ibe called Ah-clrar.-arts, and ljllecl men and
women to the amount ofone hundred and fifty. They brought
to our chief nine slaves as a present. He gave them in return
cioth, rnuskets, powder, shot, &c.

Clo-udy _weather. Invited to a feast consisting of traiu
oil and dried fish. Our ciiief iras nine wlves, ail Impioyed
cutting the salmon to dry.

3. Clear and frosty ; empleyed rrashing our shirts &c.;
invited to eat seal's blubber f natives fishing:.

4. Went with our clrief a fishing ; returned with two hun-
dred salmon. P. M. I went a shooting, refirrned rvith five
pair of ducks wh.ich we had cooked for-supper.

5. F'rosty 'weather. Otrr chief tvent to haui the scene;
returncd with fift;, salmon. Invited to eat dried nuscles ard
train oil.

6. Our chief's wife and her atiendants went to gatler
bnmble berries ; the ciriefw€nt to walk upon a high mountain,
einging aii the day for rvliales to come that he mighr kilt
tberu.

7. Our chief's wife retutned with two bus!..eis.of berries,
8. FroftF arrd clear rvith snow oh the rnountains; natives

Sshing.
9' Hgevy rains last night. Our chief went a fi,shiog ; I

w$s ernploydd cleaning muskets for another c.hief, which-brv-
ing done he always gave me something to eat.

10. The'neather.foggy. hletives fishing. Arrived & et-
noe'fipsr the Aitizarts sith fuur skins for our chief.

^ 
I l.^- Frosty weather. Empioyed rnakbg copper ringr tt

of, nails to go round.tbe wrist, potisnea.fo,r an orsataent.
12. Raiay weather. l.iatrves &siring. Invited toeet bh$sr,
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' Ig. 1'hick and cloudy. Arrived a canoe from savahlna

rvith fresh he*ings a presentto our chief. This ;;Ltsuni.i
went to prayem as usual.

-14. Frosty rveather. Emproyed ar usuar. Invited to eat
salmon spawD, after that rrhale's blubber.

15. Fine and clear. Our chief,s wife out gathering
bramble berries. Arrived a canoe with six r-:tio., r"i* Ai,ir--
arts with ifrar for our chief ; he gave in return 

"tott, 
tc.

. 16.^.Frosty-rveather. Nativestshiog. Arrived u 
"*o"lrom chewmadart rvith a large chest of ialmon spalm for our

chief.
17. fnvited to eat dried salmon and rain oil.18. Natives Fis$,ing. Our chiefrs wife returned.

. 19. -Rainy weathei. Invited to eat sea cow,s blubbea
Arrived a canoe from Aitizarts with ifraw for our chief,,20. Natives fishing Arrived a ca'oe fipm Aitizarts wittrr
ifraw for our ohief.

21. "Fine and clear weather. Our chief went to a smalt
village; returned with two baskets of dried iui*on. -

??. Frosjl weather. Invited to eat ctriedclams and train oil23. Arrived a canoe from Esquate.s with six hundred
weight of blubber, being taken frorn a whale that had beea
driven ashore in a gale o1 wind.

- .21. Buiny weather. Arrived bur canoes, one from Sava_
hina, and three from Aitizarts. Our chief had a targe feaet
a-nd a dance ; after the dance sas over the cbiel gave"away to
the -amount, muskets two. hundred, trvo hundrEd yards of
cloth, one hundred chernises, one hundred looking glasse's, and
seYen barrels,df powder.

2i. Fine and clear. Natives fishing, &c.; plenty of fresh
herrings.

{r-*,y weather. f was out fishing for herringsi t€.
turued with a canoe full. a

?1. Ruiny weathen rnir !.ios sundar wenr to prayer*.
28. Clear weather. Invited to Eat whale,sblubbei. -Na.:

tives fishfuqg. Arrived a canoe from Ah.oy-zcrts with skins.29. clear weathen This day our chicf inbrmed us that
t. *g going to- wrr with the natives of Coluubia,sCove, ad.
that I Eust'make..some daggers out of old bolts. r weot torork witlr my Ere made of greea wod, without aDy beUorE,
and a large stone for my anvil..

- 
3o. 

- E-pl*$ naking daggers ; fnishedone rhbh mwb
plcased our chief.
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December l. (Thursday.) This month generally comea in
'.with rainy weathel'. One of the natives caught a large bearr
for which he set a snare near a run of fresh water. As sooa
as they.brought him into tho house they garnished binr with
rvhite feathers, and put before him a tray full of train oil.

2, -I'hompson employedio making an axletree for a grind;
stone for me to polish nry daggers with. Afternoonr was in-
vited to eat frerh salmon.

3. Employed as ugual. Natives fishing. Our chief in
good humour, because I wasmakingdaggers thatpleased him.

4. Employed as usual. Afternoon, washed ourselves, &c.
5.. Bqny weather. 1_ hil day I was told that there vereonly

seveD of the-mtives who had eaten of the bear. It was a custom
amongst them that rvheneyer afiy one eats of a wild beast thtt
he must not for two uronths afterwards sat fresh salmoul
fresh herrings, nor any fresh fish out of the sea.

6, This day Maquina gaye me much ioforrnation ou the
causes of the destructidn that had befallen our ship's crerrr- .

One capt. Taurningon, in a schooneq which had ilutered in
Friendly Cove_went on shore with fourteen of his pcople.-
{*;1g,S that-Maquina an! several-of the natives had gone to
the Wickeninisheg to purchase a vife, he.went into hii hout3
rvhere were several of the nativest rviveq put th€ql into great
temor, and plundercd our chief of forty skios-inmediitely
returned to his vessel, weighed anchor and went away. Soo;
after this a capt. Hannah much offended tle nativcs.- One of
them had been on board his ship and stole from him ? c&t-
penter's chissel. The nextday therebeinganumberof canoes
Iyidg along side the ship the captain firedupon tlem and klt-
Ied menrlvomen and children to the uusrber of trrenty. The
chief beiag on boaird jumped from the quarter deck ,nd swam
ashore. A little tirne before, tbe Spanish bad brutally kilted
three of their chiefs. t hey were therefore resolved 

-to 
have

reyeDge on the first ship they sbould faill in withr. which un.
fortunate event happened to befal us.

-7.- This day our chief went.to the Aidz-artghe had'au in-
vitation two days before.

8. Iryr,y weather. Thenatives caught anotfrer wildbear.9. Bainy weather. Invited to a feasiof seat,s bltrbber.

-_lq. -.Very severc thunder aud ligl*enirg which much ter..
rified the natives.

r r. Netives fishing2 &c. lt"&emoort invited to eat ctans
and train oil.
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.12. Frosty weather. Employed ag usual.I3. This day our chiefbegan i most curiorrs farce. Whaf

all the chiefs were invited to a feast ; ail of a sudden, the chief
fired a p-istol offclose against.his son,s .ear, which irightened
them all. The natives running up and down the villag"er pult-
ing thjil-hair out from theiiheads ,by handfulf., c#inf out
our cbief 's son is dead. AIt of.a suddin €ame inio the b-ouse
two men dressed in wolves'skins arrd'took the child away on
tbiii backs. \&'e .were ordered out of the hoube, for seven
d"yr, and if we came vithin that time he sdd he wourd killus.
"after ,the geven days had expired he called for.us to come to
the houae

-2-1. This day the itrce.ended with a horrible sighl Three
of the natives were pierced through dhe flesh of eich.side Dear
to tbe ribs with a ialonet. I'f,is play is performed €very
year in the mqnth of Dece.rnbe3, and is their irode of cerebratl
pE-t-he p*ir": of their God and renrlering hin tbanks for all
bis blessings for the past year.

22. Natives employed fisbing, I qu? employed io nak-
ing daggeri.

23. Rainy'weather. Invited to.eat whate's btubber. Af-
ternoonr-ua.dves fishing. Employed making daggers"

24. Erapl6yed in frakhg argge"sof.a"didei"oi fo"*;
tley a_re rm,ade eighteea inches lorg, and polished so as to see
oRe'G faqe in them.
. 25. 'f,Sisbeing Christmas day, we borght our supperq

<onsistirg sf dried clams and tnain ciil.- Eroployed as usual.-
26. Arrived a caDoe fiom Ai-tiz-arts witf, train oil forour

chief. Bought a dagger.of me for which I received two fath-
omb of cloth and on+coat.

27. I was employed,in making a dagger for another chief.
29, Enfloyed asusual. ]hoqnsonwashingour clothing.
29. Frosty weather.' Natives fishing.

, 30. Clear weather. Tbornpsou mahing .a ,coat for anr
cbief.

31. This morniug we ffi Tasshees to go to Cooptee, which
is sixteen milcs down the sound, whele re ailved at 2
o'clockl P. IU.

Jounry-l; 1804. (Sunday.) The ner year comes in vith
rnow which is the first'we have had Jhis.season. 'Inrited'to
rat dried salmon and u"in oil

2.. Natives euployed in makiog ttrir hmses Thonp-
r,cn anil nyself employed as usual.
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3. Frosty weather. ' Natives fishing, &c. L: 4. Invited to eat whale's blubbcrf' At 6 o'clock, P. M''
our chief went a fishing.

5. l'inished our chief'sdagger ;
two quarts of pornder.

6. 
- 

Last nlght a worrtan rras delivered of a child
nnorning f saw her setting by a fire roastiDg.herring
ing a song.

7. This morning I rvent with our chief to apother
I was invited to stop two days at the Ai-tiz-arts which is
tlrirty miles up the sound.. ' As soon as we arrived the
came down upon the beach and fired their musquett.
ing us with these words wharcash, wharcaahrtbat is, vining o with these words wharcash, wharcaahrthal it, v

b. l'his mor.rring the natives began a tragedy
peared yery temible to the eye. 'fwenty men with two
rows eabh run through the flesh close to their ribsut uLrS a[ LrrE rrtt[l l,l(r-5 Ll, Ltltll' rarr-t cr.ltl'

through their armq haiing two men with strings made fasi to
the ariows that were through tbe flesh and fulling. bac[ ao
hard as they could. After the play we returned bomel iar- ,

rived at Cooptee at 12 o'clock at night. 
i

salmonl small fish1 &,c. were caught . _ I r ,lo. A canoe arrived from the Ai-tiz-artg with 6OO wdght ,

of blubber. which was taken from a"whale that had died at[iea :

and.was driren a shore by a gale ofwind. At night ourchief
boulht my dagger for wLich he gave me a coat tiat was uii& 

.

and another otrb that was not finished. i :

I l. Arrived a canoe from Esquates .with our chipf's i' daugbter; her husbanrl had bien U"i iog her and she carieto ' l

coniplain of it to her father. It was t[ougbt a war wi1"U 
i

be theconiequence. i

L2. Nativis fishiug. Iimployed as usual. i i 
' 

i

13. This morning the young cbief tUai faa been ffour.
nouths with us went home. Hebelooged tothe Wickeniniihei.

14. Was invited to eat frcsb sdkiron. lYe finish*fl t* 
,

daggers for our chiet whicb pleased him very much. i . r

15. This, day there ryas a grand feast at our chief 's hirusel .

One of the uatives had S qtrarts of salmon sparrn boileil arid I

four quarts of train oil mixt together, four dried salmou S eatl 
:

but before he began he drank three points of oil ; while hp was :

rating our chief gave him three musquets and one fathpm of
cloth. ' Hc eat tilt be puked ru thc disb and then gaveiover.

I

Ii;
i

ffii= * .'' r"E r r.r :.!ii-r ...-.-r.-:tE
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!q- our chief scDt a canoe with ten natives to the 'wick-
cninishes to invite them to come and eat ,"iiil rri*-. 

---'

,7. Invited to eat fresh salmon.l&. Natives fishing--.employed as usualI9. I was employed in-maLin-g.a dagger for Thompson.
??. Employed ai usuat in mafing 

"?7gg€r 
fo;" 

"ni.f21. Natived fishing. AfternoonlRefrr"rnea ,itt, pt"nty
of herring. Invited tjeat some.
- 22. Finished l'homlxon's cragger. Invited toa feast co*risting of seal,s blubber'ana aos f,i't,
^ 23, Arrived a carloe from lEoowachart with dried sarmonfor our chief.

^^?1. J,lT, da.F our chief had a dance ar his houre by bis
son ; after the dance hc invited the whole village to ett ircahEalmon. There were one,hundred 

"na 
triiiy large rC.

mon boiled in one tub.
25, Employarl in engraving the dareers.

,r?f ; nf, 11,:?, lf,1:*l":f roms. "u;l,l,H*g?fiil
lvere mqde of pieces of old files.-

27- Finished engmving a dagger for Thompson vhich he
rcld for a coat and one fatEm of-c'ioth. --5 --- '.-

28, - 4 heavy gale of wind which took the plsrrks from the
tops ofthe hotrses-Natives employed in securfrrg ttrem.29. Arired a canoe from Ai-iiz.arts *itf, fr"uw fo, o*
clief.

*ri?;, ."3xl$" cleanhg musquets ; Thompson raade a

3].- Made threg {"Sgg*-for *yse$and one for Thompsonr
..Felrww.l. (lVednirduy) _Thisday we were obligid to

give^ our chief a great coat and one fathom of cloth to_f".p io
his favour. we understood that if no ships arr{vid riert
Sp.ing, he ueant to make us go ryaked like the r"ti""".2, Clear weather. Natives fishing. Employed cutting
fire wod.

- 
3' Employed cutting fire wootl. p. M. Returned i invit.

cd to eat blqbben
4. Natives fishing. Employed cutting fire wood.

_ s. Rainy .veather. Arrived acanoe rr6m Ai-tiz-arts wr'th
&ree slaves for our chief, he gave io return for them powder,
3hot, &c.' 6. This evening omchief'1yife was delivered of a fine bof.7. clear weatheri Plenty of herrings caught by the nativel
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8. This day arrived ten canoes from Ai-tiz-arts, rvith an
hundred nativis to eat at the feast of our chief,, who made

9.Employedmakingfishhooks.Nativesfishing'&i.
lO. Arrived four canoes from Caruquates; the clrief of

this tribe came with an lntention to buy me, but our chief was
not rviliing to part with me.

I l. Iivireil to eat cockles. P. M. Went to cut fire rvood. ---,
12. Rainy weather. Employed'cuttiirg fire wood ; P. M. ',

returned. Our clricf gave us.some dried salmoo and.train oil,
13. , Frosty weather. Natives 6shiirg. Arrived twcnty

canoes from the Michlate with salmon spawn for our chief. r

14. I have been sick these last four &yr, owng .to thc .:

provisions I was obliged to eat. 
,

15. Fine and clear weather. This day finished three
daggers for myself,

iq, Employed makihg thompson a daggen. Invited tc,
eat fresh saitnon. .

l&. Employedwashitrgourclothing.'Invitedtocat-blubber.. 
.

19. (Sunday.) Clear weather. Went to Frayerr.as usual... 
:20. Invited to eat dried hallibut aud'train oiL 
:21. Empl.,oyed washing our clodtes. Arriycd a canoe .

ships gg$rng t9 Nootka ib order to descoy his tribe, wbich
caused him to look rery shy upon rrs.

22. 'We now b"gAn to be down heartedrfo.r our.chief said
he would cut o[ ano*rer ship if he possibly could ; but.I hoU€
God will prrcvent him...

29 Rrlry weather, lhiS day the strangens went away..
AII the nativss discourEe'of is to cut.of anqther ihip if oric
atrives.

21. Arrived a carloe fibm the same tribe with eight na;
!y.r, who brought the saule De\Ds respectiog Ae shipi which..:frightened us Yery much.

?I, Erosty-w'eather. Tbh day we Ieft Cooptee to retuiu
to Nootta, which iS about twenty uites dibtance, baring beeri
tbere almost tro months ; arrived.at Noo&a, I dclockfp. Itfi,
baving bad hard work and nothing to eat - :

26.r Employed maLing our ho-useg. -Arriied tfro canoej .

27: Fine 'and clear. We entertiinid bopes. of sccing:?
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? ,8. Natives fishing.

ll'rarch 1.. (wednesday.) clear weatber. saw twervc
rhales out in the offing.

?. Thisdayour cbief had a flas!-athis house.; ninety
calmon were cooked in one tub. P, M. The strangers went
away.

3. Natives frshing &"._ Employed cutting.fire wood;
1-, Eahy weathcr. Saw a-griat uumbei cf wile duckr

lod geese.
5. fnvited to eat whale's blubber. p. M. Employed mak-

ing 
" dagger by order ef the_chiel.

- 6. R.iny weathen This day one of the 
""tlo"* 

*.,
drowned while he was fishing, tfre wind came oD to blow so
tatd that his canoe dpset.

7. Clear rieather. Employed cutting fire wood.
. 8. Arrived a canoe vitlr forty fresh Jalnron for our clrief.

, ..9... Employ.od washing our clothing t l. M. returnert. Ih-
vited to eat serilb blubber.

lo. Clear weither. Nadves fishing, &c.
. 11. Thb day one of, the chbfs bolght the daughter of
inother fon a vffa One of the natives lan througtia Iarge
fire uaked, .for which be rrceived four muskets ant five fain-
oms of cloth..

.. 12: Tlris day &e Wickeninishes Ipft us' Employedcut-
ung ure wood..

l&' Enployed rashiog our clottres Gave our chief'a
coat and one &dhmof cloth, which I had received of ano&er
cbief for a dagger.

l!., Ruio.I wea$er. Earployed. neuding our clothes.
Invited te a least of while's blubber.

15. 'fhis day the natives fishiog; leturned vith plenty of
. salmo4 ; inforned us.they.saw a ship going to the southward..

16, Cleer vcather. Employed making fisb hooks out of
nails.
. t7. Brpy wea&er. Natiyes fishingl &c. Invited'to eat.
seatt blubbdr. Arrired a canoe from -Ai+lzarts with ifraw
'for esr ebhf.ja. Iiltpr" a heary gale of vitid frou the S. E. wbich
ir tbe severcst re bave erperienced "ince coning on .

rhore ; I "rrele no 
'doubt of tbere being_very heavy gales b

-the vin-tiq but beiog at Tasshes, tbi.rty -Eilei iD th; couatry,
'did not e:eerieFce tbem...

, 
19., lhe gElcs.abated: Natives fishiag. trfeuttopraycrs*

rHlirtryff#*ffi
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20.. Thi$ day a child of our chief's sister died, a boy about

cleven years of age. . In the night after. his death, our chlef
with eighty mel and women began to cry so loud that Thomp:.
soD and myself wene verJr much frightenedr So Eruch so, th;t
we got !p and left the housc In the moming our chief made
a large feast and burnt ten fathoms of clotb, and buried with
the boy e€hty fathoms of ifrar, teu fathoms of cloth, and four
fine skias- It isthe custom when a chief dies to bury allhis
skins, and whatever other prcperty he is worth, with'him.

21, Shir 9.y f measured one of tbe natives of about thirty
years of age, he was three feet'tbree inches Uigh.

?2. We begin to lm-kfor sbips every dayr'iroping for our
release as soon as_one shall arrivt. oif sriferifgs-amdngst
tfes.e slvagry are incredible, for !hey^are lhe morifiliby do,ple iu the world, eating the vermio of their ourtr bodies'rtit"
coo*ing theh meals. We are verf much disheartefled.

?s. 
- 

Pmployed_washing our cl&biog,. Invited to a feastl
24.. Fine and cEar weathcr. NadvEs fishibq, &e.25. Employedcuttingfirewmd_ . - .-'26. The weather thick and cloudy'with 

'ain- rovited to
27. clearweather- Nativbs fishnog; returnedwith plegir

of cod,
28. Arriveda canoe from Aidz-arts; ourchief wab in-

formed of an accident that lately happened there. oo" oi tro
p.opl: w.as trying_a m_uske_t rrhich be diil not obseqre was
loadedl it went off aud LfiIed two'of-his owq children qDif
wounded three others" P. M. They.wiut aw"yq i

?9. Pqployed cleaniag muskeri. . '
- 90. Fuioy wearheri Natil,rs firhing. Ernptoyed.cutfing
fire wootl.

-.,11.^ lgp.Iged qrakinqa t:D! of No. r @'iesF f6r,oJr.r
chlef to set in ts klok outforwhales. our provisions at'thi;
time consist of t'aw herring spawo and c,ih i,"r"i, *rrich;;
are obliged to eat ' -'---.:- "--

.4fT! l (SalurdaF). 
-Rafrny weathpi. |,ast nfht orre ofl

our chief's cbildren died'; it bas threg moirths oIf, 
-Atl-th; 

-

natives in tlie vilage d"rios tb" ;isli ;;i;';;;$ tId;[noise. In the rroqing hs-haA 1, qEni"_, in, g..t.],;.lGq';[#rhich he distrtuutg u**g ..b. o+ilse.o#E-ir"ri "hffi-3nwder to.aport'vith. ,-.', '. " ""',Y .':" '.P.1j lli=-- i. 1Suna"'i.) cr.ai weattrerl 'iia6vei hSfUg;*C ,. N,t€rDooa weEt to Prayers as usual.

I
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1- Rainy weather. Employed cutting fire wood,1. crear weather. Nativei fisrring ; iirtte success.5. This dav our crrief wenr out u-",[uti rg, it L.i's the firsttime this r."*'n. In trre un"rn*n he returned; no success.6. Thick and cloudy rreatrrer.. our 
"r,i"r 

oui ,oh.li"t;struck one and was fast, but his'harpoon ur"r." 
""a 

he tostbim; returned very cross
7, t-ine and dear weather. Natives fishing, with no suc-ses:. our provisions.as well as the natives, .J*i.t.r cockresaud muscles, the winter stock of provisions being alr ex-pended..

_ ,8.... Ctorrdy rileather. This day there were ten canoes out
I_111-g:tlll |rgc\fve 

-w-hates, but their harpoons dra.wed,ano tbey 
-rc,turDed vithout having caught any.

--.r.o _19y wealher.. Thetimls arE now very hard withus, lor we caDnot get a.y thing to eat except what w" 
"reobligcd to selt o}1 w.earilqappi'r.l fo.. T#;"ti;'; eat onry

p,." I ff1 and,ttreir m.bil ionsists of cophles, molt.., tJ.'l'hank God, we have been very healthful ilurini tfr. lasuthir-
teen nonths. But norr. we 

-beSin to havga r,e"ry heavy ffux
}_pgn us, which is_owing" to the frovisions ,o. ur" i*..a io eat,lYent toprayers for ou-r;rcl.*r.. --

IO. Our chief out wlialiirg; returnedl no iuccess.

^ 
l-l:. -#r! night gur.chief fi:formed *i h" *"" 

"oo".rnedtbr hiS life, because there were no fish 1o be caught; he told,
me that his own peqple were going to'kill trim, fidhe order-

"g 
p: to keep lltcti ovbr hifr oifiut 

"nJd.y-;tti.-; brace of
prstols and a cutlass- 12. Thick'veatuer, wittr rain. 'our chieFout a wharing;
rcturned with no success 

^E-ppy-d as usual keeping *utit .l3- clear veatlren our.ii:iif 'out wharingr'st-rlck one
bu1lis harpoon drawed, which causerl him to lSie the whalel
and he returncd very aogry.

ll. Thich weather. - Our chief ,i harpoon das made of a
very targe mirscle shetl, but so thio ttr"t ai roon as he struck
a vhalg the chell broke. r told hiu{could make him a rbry
-g@.-one _*t of steel, and it should be as sbarp as a knife';
he ordEred me to- ggJo work. upo' it immedi"i*=ty, rhich i'
diil, and fired it for-him. : . ''
- Il: _.Our- cbief 'emplold 

lying Lis new' harpo6n, which
he thinks rill iuiswafi{t rgl; tr?_was very mirch iteasedrith me br it' and said ifbe kiled a vhale hi vould $ve nephDt, to eat ! .' '- ,

-ffir**ffir
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16. Fine and clear veather. Orrr chief out rhaling,

Ilard times with us i eat only once a day; no fish can be
caught by the nativesl they are ufl"rd there will be a farnine
amon$t them. About two o'clockr P. M. our chhf struck a
whalJand killed himl about five'o'clock he was toved by forty
crrloesl into the coye. The chief vas Yery much delighted
with the harpoon I had made for him.

17. I'hiJ day one of the nadves struck a vhale and killed
it, and gave to our chief six hundred vgrght of blubber.

18. -Employed at cutting up'our chief's whale. The na-
tives have now a great plentyl they eat twcnty times in tha
course of the day. Oar chief gave me rn hundred weigtt of
blubber, and told me I rright cook it as I pleased, and I- ured
to boil a pieec of it with Eome young ncttlet"which c€rrcd fr,r
tDeng.- 19. Thls day emplgyed rntting lancsfor ourchief eigh-
teen inches loug to lartre whakr; he had neyer used any be-
fore, but !e Iiked the forrn of ttrem, arlrl said he kner they
would answer and was very well pleaacd with them.' Noth-
ing to eat but whalds blubben

no. Fine and clean Thb day finished tro lances maic
out of a flat bar of irou'

21. Natives fishing; no stocesrl. "
22. Our chief out whling; returned vithout successi
23. Rainyrrcather. Natives employed cuttingtle whale

up. Hard tirnes with us, b.ing drtrrys .bort like dogt'; noth-
ing to eat but whale's blubberl which'is so lisa$eeable that
we are almost inclined to refuse ft, but hunger drives us1 and
we are obliged to eat it.

24. Clear weather. There is in otr clrief'shouscan hun-
drcd cwt. of blubtlr banging over the place where he sleep,s.

2s. Our chief out a whaling; rcttrnrcd with no succesE.
Employed cutting fire wood.

26. 
- 
Employed washing. Natives fishing. P. M. Invited

to a feast consisting of whale's blubber.
27. This day.one of the natives kiUed a whalel and he

gaye to our chief six hundred vefuht of blubber. I was in-.
vited to eat of it.

28. Theft is such feasting of blubber amongst thenatives
theY 'sa1 twentY times a daY.

29.' Our chief out whaling; natires fishing, &c.
30. This raomirg the natives reie alarmed at hearing

two guns fired in the ofhng, but could see oo ship.

II -'ir'r"k
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*Iay l. ([londay.)
2. Raihy wearher.

SIICCASS;

%
Nativm fishing,-with no success.
Our chief out whalint ; returned, no'

3. Fine and clear. Employed warhing our clothing. Our
chief out whaliug; returnedl.no suecess.

L. Our chief whaling. Arrived six canoes from the \[ick-
eninishes with forty bags.of herring,rprwn for our chief.

5, Rainy weather. Ernployed cutrhg fire vood; P. M.
r€turned. Invitccl to eat blubber.

6, ' Fine and clear rreath€r. lYe begh to be vely uneasy
at not hearing of the amival of some shif on the coast.

7, (Sunday.) Went to prayers as usual fo'r our nelease.
8. Rai-ny weathbr; Our clrief out whaling.;. P. M. strucL'

onel but his line partedl and he returned with no suocess.
9. This day the nati.ves had a meeting at the chief's hoqp

to determine. what should be done with us in ease a ship shouid
arrive. llhC common natives werc alrays.for killing ug but.
tle chibfs would not consent to it.

lO. Employed makhg tompkins frr tbe guns,
I l. Fine and clear. Natives fishiog. - Our chief out

vhaling; returned whh no succelrs"
12. Rainy weathcr. Invited to eat. dried ballibut. Our

chief out whaling ; rdturned with no succeis. ,.

13. Fine and clear. This day our chief ras informed that
three of his captains intended to kill him, of which he'iriform-
ed us; we were ordered to heep watcb over bin night and
day with a brace of pistols.

14. Natives fishing. This being Sunday went to prayers.
15. This day arrived two canoesfipm the W'icheninishes

withnatiycs who intended to hill our chhfrbut havhg had in- "

telligence of it, we rrexe ready to rFceive them: it was also
theii inteoiion to have hilled-Thompson and myself. 'I will
Ieave it to the reader to judge our situation at thir time.

' 16.. This.day the oeliuei vent hs.mc without accomPlish-
ing their dcsign. They were fi'ightened at seeing us with a
hrace of pistols anda'cutlass by our side..
. 17. Natives fishiug lYe walhed .all last night before our

Iiuts to keep watch, and at twelve o'clock fired one of the- greal
gpns of foi an alarm, in order to terrify the natives who had
Ieft us tbe dey bcforel 3nd as a sigoal to theurr tJrat we were
on our'gua:d;

t8. -14? corr*mtly.fire one of tlegreat Sturs attrelve
o'ciqck io the ,ig.bt and at four io. the moroitg.
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19. Thompson employed making a aail for sur chief'c
{anoc.' 20. This day a whale drove ashore about six mihs {rom
Nootka; the natives employed cutting it up and bringing it
home in their canoes ; the stench of it'waE very disagreealk,
.but it does not all affect the natives

, l. I'his-day I am tventy.one yearu of age. f nov begin
19 Siuq up all hopes of ever aeeing 3 Christian @untry, or r
Christian face, for the season being so far adranced and not
hearing of the arrival of aqy ship on tlre coast, we feel ourselves
very unhappy. lVe have lived very well dur.ing the.Iast weekl
because our chief was afraid of his lifel and tiad Thompson
and myself to guard him night and day. If we could heir of
a ship being either to the northward.or southryard of usy y€
could dispatch_a. canoe with a letter, informing of our being
in captivity-. 'We are-very much cast down atihe ttrought ff
spelding_.the remainder of our dals amongst these savages.' 22. Fine and clear weather. Tho,rnpson employed d;k-
irg , whaling line'forom.chief. The summer siajn sets inyel), ryon. _On the l3thinstantwe.eat apintof ripelram-'
bleberries. Nootka being otrsumrrer qriarters tiri the first
of Septomber, rvhen rve go to Tasshees, which is situated on

-. the r-\ E^side of thesound. Onthe east side the sail,is.very
'. Sood.fo-r many miles up,lorv Iand for ten rriiles. Cooptee is
.: situated on the same si<le. I'asshees anrl Cooptee rivers

abound rvith salmon, herrings, sprats, &c.
. 23.- Employed'making a whaling line for cur chief ; he

.came iato the woods where'we were at work and asked us if
lEe were hungry ; *e.told him yeq and he.sent.us some dried
cod fish and tain oil.

24. t'ine and clear weather. Natives fishing, &i. Tbis
d"y 9yf chief out whaling. Finished the whalin'g line ; toot
a patk to wash ourselves, forty.of the.natives thriw stonet at
'uq rhen we asked the reassr for m-doiogr they told trs they
rere only frlanng.-rS, Our chief out whaErg ; .returned, no suscerc.
^ 2,6. NativesEshing. &c. -Chief out*iraEnB;scumedrno
fnoccss

21. Employed v6ldng crotbegand ailoket for our cbicf.28. Natives .fis-lingr &c. Eryroycd crrtting firc roor.
Our cliief out wbrEnf; retrrrocd, nb itccesi. -

2e. Naivcs !rni"S. .Eorpt_"yen r*-S..bdfoB lbc 6r
our cbici - Natirce rEauncd'*dtg*d#;;. -

I:- r
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30.. Enrploycd making harpoons for our clrief ; he is out
whaling. Arrived a canoe frorn the Wickeninishes with the
chief, who came with an intention to purchase Ere ; but our
chief would not dispose of me.

3I. -I'he t'haling season is now oven
June l, (Wednesday.) Pleasant weather. Nativee fishing.

Plenty of hallibut and cod fislr1 which the natives cut up in
pieces to dry.

2. Arrived three canoes with diied salmon for our chief.
This clay we had a dance by our cirief's son, to entertain thg.
strangers.

3. Rainy rveatben Hungry times with us ; nothing to eat
but smoked blubber anel train oil.

4. Fine weatirer. Tlris day.our chief told us to buy e
canoe, fislihooks, &c. and go a fishingr or else he would givc
us notiling to. eat. /

5. Employed furnishingourselves with the necessar| ut€D-
sils for fishing. lYe vere obligedlo part with our great coats
ancl other wearin'g apparel, wbich used to serye us instead of
a bed. Yery ciown hearted, for we are afi'aid thdt in 3 few
rnontlrs we shaii be obliged to go naked.

6. E,mpioyecl putting our fishing implements in order, for
fisbing tomorrow,

7, This day went a fishing ; returned, no success; could
nolso much as get one bite.

B. FoggF weatlrdr. lVent a fishing ; returned, no success.
9. Clear weather. trVe rvent a fishing; returned, no suc-

cess. Natives fishing, rvith good success. I told our cbief
that we did not understanci ishing ; he then told us to go no
more.

lo. Tlris morning one of the natives took our canoe with-
out asking us for it, and wcat a fishing. I inforrned our chief
of it ; helold me I must watcir for lrim and wben he returned
tolet him.hnowrv'hich f accordi"gly did; vvhen the man re-
turned our ghief went to irirn and took all the fish h€ had
caught an{ gave them to mel.told him that he alust.not take
the 

-canoe again witlrout asking Ieave of us.
I 1. Thii day one of the natives kilicd a sea otter, we hd it

aoolr€d at our chief 's house ; it was rrery good eating. Went
&prayers, as usualon SundaYs.

12. The natives were engngsd io fishtg.
13, This'day Tornrckr.one of the chiefs dieil. He had

been sick tea molrths, was'onc of t&e first tbat spoke of der-
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roying our ship's company, anrl I:e kilied trvo of the peoplc
that were ashore clralring the scene. -frvo months after-he
was struck -bf ttre- lppearance- of their apparitions, ard during
the whole time of his illness he thought they ryere ahva,-s in
his presence. It gives us great satisfaction io think tnai Go<l
has.takcn this fellow and two of his chilclren out of cxistence,
which very much terrified all the other natives.

11. Natives fishing ; had good success-I['e were ern-
" gloyed in cutting fire wood.

I s. We have had nothing to eat at ourthief's house for three
d-ays. f asked him for somethins but he tolcl me to go upou
the rocks and gather muscles and lampreys, which waia thing
almost impracticablel and I was driven to the last necessary
means of pro,curing sustenance to give my handkerchief from
of my neck'fora dried salmon and-a little train oil.I6. Employed in rvasbing our cloaths.

17. This day one of the natives struck a sea otter and.
brought it to our hanse. P.mpl.,oyed in cuttingfire wood.

- 18, This day being Suoday we wentto prayers for our re-
Iease.

19. The natives take our canoe when they please, if wesay
any thing to them they teII us we are slaves ind ask us wbert
our captain is, making signs that his head was cut o$ wbich
grieves us Yery much.

20, This day there was a meeting at our chiefrs house of
all the natives to determine rhetber they sbould kill us wheu
any ship should arrive, but our chief wo-uld not cons€nt to it.
In the aftertroon I bought tvo axes in order to cut wood with.

21. This day one of the natives shot a wild deer; it was
the 6rst I have seen.since coming on shore.

22. lYent a wooding rrlth emptl stomachs having had
nothing to eat since yesterday. in. oe afteroooq orrr"chief
gave us some dried hallibut and train oiL

- 
21. Employed in rashiog our-cloatbs ; tbis day rc'uscd

tbe hct of thes@p we had sared from the ehip, sotlatre are
lov obliged to rnlsh our cloaths in urioe.

24. This day sir csrus arrived firom-the wr*G,inishcs
with dried herrirgs aind rain oi} for our ehief,

_85. Eapkoyed cuttiugfire rod. Inthea&emoonrcfiu!..
ed and rent to.pmrcf,s. '

"6j 
Employed artting-,firc rud. 

_ 
?hornpcoo and myself,

are &s onfgcrlarsmrchief uakes ib'eib aiafuous .worL. . '
c
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': 27. This day the strangers went away; our chief gave
., them muskets, cloth, porvder' &c. in return for herring, &c,

28. Cutting firewood. Aftcrnoon, invited to eat fi.esh sal-t -o.r; afterwa]'ds employed in making fish'hooke to sell for
i provisions.

29. 1''his day I boughtsome fresh ".salmon, invited our
. chief and.his wife to eat with ug &t which he was well pleased.; go. $mployed cutring fire wood and in making fish hooks.
t tulV L (Saturday.) 

-Nativeswere fishing vith good success.' 2. This day being Sunday, I went to piayers is usual.. g. This day Tholnpsonmadeapairtf 
".rrarsshbesrhar"-- ing no Europeao ones l€ft; which he erecuted very well,.4 4. Employed rvas[ring our cloathing; Afteinoonl was in.I vited to eat fresh salmon; made the natiyes a present of two

'l fish hooks.
5. Ernployed cutting fire wood.
6. Employed making fish hooks ; arrived a canoe with

herring spa\vD, for our chief ; I was invited to eat smoaked
blubber.

7. Arrivdd a canoe from Ai-tiz-arts with five sea otter
skins for our chief ; iu rcturo for which he gave clothl rntrs-
kets, &c-

S. Employed cutting fire wood I natives fishing. Return.
ed with plenty of salmon.

9. T.tris day being Sunday we went to lrayers for our re.
Iease.' lo. Employed making our chief a whaling line.

11. Arrived a canoe from Wickeninishes rvittr two large
canoes as a present for our chief.

12; Cutting fire wood ; natives were fishing-
13. Invited to eat seal's blubber.
14. lhis day finished our chief's wbaling line.
t 5. Natives were engaged in fishiog.

. 16.. Arrive{ four canoes &om Canrquates with herring
spawn for our chief; there was a large feast of salmQn at his
housc br the suangers, and aftenvards a rtance by the ehiefi*
son.

t?. Nadves Esbing; caugbt pleoty of cod fisb.
18. Th!r..d+f anived tvo canoes &oE thc.Clar-zils wbich

is to the southivard of Nootka, about tro bundr"6 pilgs,.-'
The aatives bnoughl ru no intelligence of aqy ahip but thgo.ne
tefng at thc Cbpeirpc[cr rhi& ve'hflld olfotr Esaths agoi
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19. This day arrived a cauoe frcm Check*tit -rn" vllch
is about one hundred ancl fifty'miler to the north of us ; tbi
meninformedourchicfthattheybacbeentowarwithan.
other tribe and killed one hundrecl men and women, and thei :

there were ships laying at the northward, which we hope wiII
come to Nootkar

20, Fine andclear weathen 'We hearboth from thenortb'
and the south that the natives are massacreine one another fof
want of cloth, muskets, &c. and our 

"t 
i"f"x1i"i. i" U" 

"uflg;dtomakewarwiththemasthe?havethrcatenldhimonaccount
--.-ofdesu'oyin g the slrir Boston; -rrhich theysayhrs-rnjurefltEiF--

trade very muchl anrl that no ship will now comc A thir
ports to trade with theur

21. Natives were fishinB, &c.
22, This day arrived icanoe from 'Wickeninishes vith
e hundred gallons of train oiL - Aftetnoon, our chiefinvitedone hundred gallons of train oil - AftemooDr our chiefinvited

the whole of his orru tribe to cat drieil herdng and train oil.23. This day all the chicft rent about niie miler frodarc r nrs oay all the chrets rrtDt about nine miler fiaom
{ootkar- wherc the,natiyes go to catch hallibut, and plundhed
them of atl their fish1 brioging away *ith tbim abiut ninaT
large baskets full.

?4, ?1. Employed gutQg fire-wood_. W'e uow begin to
mhy life much better than heretofore, for we can eat &e-sarie
prwisions as the natives, such as sea cow's blubber, rphalc'r
blubber, seal's blubber, .pgrpoise blubber, and iri sbort the oil
of those sea aoimals is a sauce f-or every thine .we eatr eyetr &e
itrawbenies and other fiuit. But ve;tilr'tf,da orirituatioa
is most miserablg and that ve shall have to spcnd the rL..
rnainder of-our days amoagst th6e savages.

26. This day our chief went on a vlsit to the lVickeniu-
ishes, for the first time these siventeen moDths. I makcno
doubt that frieudship exists between the two natlons.

27. . Pleasant reither;_ employed cutti4g fire vood.
2a. Our chie.f -returned in-very good [umoqri teiliDg uf,

that the Wickeninishes rFere verygiod. This is tbe ffbe
that Nootka has becn much at enmiiy rvith.

79: _This.day arrived a caroe fiom tbc Newcheemasg-
which is pituated about tno hundred miles to the north. our
chief was iaformed tlrere r1B 3 ship laying at Su&seat, ald
that the captain's naure was Briggs.' :

3o. 'We 'are verf mnch'disheartenett to thibk rre lfre-
quentl, hcar sf shbs arridag.on thctoast, and'tbat none uiiil$
cogre os Noo&aSoas to enable us to conrmruricate wi& them.

*xrtr
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- .3!. Iltir {.y our chief had a meeting with. ttrc other
Cli^efS of hls , tribe to determine whether he 

-shouid give me a
wifer.thinking it would be better for me thau to live i-ingle, and
gqid it was vcry uncertain when any ship would 

"o*jto o,r,
release.".lugtnt I. (Tuesday.) This.month comes in with fine and
pleasant weather. Employed making two iails for our chief,s
canoe.

?. Employed making copper rings as ornaments for.the
wrists, to enable_me to buy my wiirtei stock of provisiona.

3. Employed as usual ; natives fishing.
4,. Erirployed makirig copper rings.
5, Employedwashingour cloaths. Afternoon wasiavited

to eat fresh salmou.
6. Invitedtoafeast consistingof poryoiseblubber, Being

$unday I rent to praferE
. '.?. Pleasant'veather with a clear sky--.*rrployed vashing
our cloaths. Afternoonrwrsinvited to'f€Bt "i *Ltt blubberl
.l- !.- Employed mrkin-gcoppellpgs.; invited toeat porpoi;
blubber i was also asked to eat fruit with train oil.' 9. 

- P*pJlIed making copper rinss {rom bolts which I got
out of 

-the 
ship. I made out yery well with them, for one 169

I could get three salmonl which enabl,ed me to live well vhilE
the coppsr rings lasted.

tO. Nativeg fishing, &c. Invited to eat wbal,e's blubber.
.. t!:_- This day I wai'inforuled by our chief tf,"tiU" iir,f 

"fthe Wickenirrishes.wanted to buyme, but hctold him tha[be
voulcl nd paxtwith me, as I should be of serrice to him wheo
a vessel arrived to inform them of the reasou of.his cutting ofr
the crew ofour ship.

12. Employed makiug copper rings.
13. Very down heartedr.no ship having so much as come

vithin sight since our captivity. Afteraoon, weut to prayers
es usual oo Sunday

-.-
':

;

j

. 14. Employed in making copper.rings.
15. . This day-we-yere obliged to-go tbreemlles anrl bring

vood upon or shoulclenr or we shorrld get nothir4g ts eat.
19. Employed to bring fire wood ; satdown arid cat-some

green peaser which I accidently found growing wild on.the
siile of the rivcr.

lZ. This day I rag ioformed in what'mauDer the nativei
putto death six meu bel,ongirtg tetie ship Marebesteq.C.pt.

r-'i-rr'"t l*rfl''H
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Brianl of Philadelphia. ft rvas nearly in the following EraID-

ner :-Eight of the natives held oue of them at full length on
the ground rhilst another crarnmed his mouth full of stones
and rammed them down his throat with a sick. It was a most
cruel murder as ever assailed thq notice of Cbristiar:sr and
vhat rendered its poignancy more shoching lvas that some of
them saw the tortures of the otbers and knew they rvere to suf-
fer the same.

I s. This day arriyed three canoes from the W-ickeninishes,
but they brought us no iotelligence of any other sirip, tlian we
had heard ofbefore.

16. Employed in cutting fire wood. The strangers vent
away.

2a, I'ine and clear weather. Natives fishing.
21. Was invited to eat blubber.
22. This day the Clar-zarts went away ; by the chief cal-

led Makye I sent two letters hoping that they will fall into the
hand of some christians.

23. Fine and clear weather; employed in making copper
rings.

24. Our chief and myself were employed in taking the
powder out of the kegs and putting it into bags; I was'glad
to find no more than five kegs remaifring which will sooa be
expended.' 25. This day is Thompsonns birth.dayz being 4O years of
age ;.employed in cgtting fire wood.

26. Employed washing our cloaths and likewise three
blaakets for our chjef ; was invited to eat dried salmon.

27. Employed in caulking and tarring thelongboat.-.
B.rng Sunday we vrnt toluelers for our release.

-28. B:nployed maki'g fish hooks ; natives were fishing
with good success.

29, This day I 'measrired gur chbfs canoe, which fs
tvenly-f6ur feet six inehes by the teelr and furg..six feet
from the stem to the stern ; it is the largest I have seen.

30. I\i, day I went with one of the uatircs a fishing;
returoedwithout success. Arrfred 4 canoec eom Claz-arts
with ao intcution to bqF Thonpsou and mysels but the chief
would not let usgo.

31, Theother tribe eading with tLenat'vesi
Bcfttczz$r 1. (Friday.) Nitiveg fishing. Tlis day tLe

ffiSsf$:S€S awaF i I.rctrt I lgtter by &e chicf.
82,

Ilr I lr r Ft
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:; 2. Emplqyed in cutting fire wood. Invited to eat salmon
f S. This {ay bcing Sur.day wotrt to prayers as usual.
ll l. Employed in washiog cloathe. Afteraooa, lauochedti the long boat in order to go to Tasshees to spend &e winter..,1 p., Employed getting a mast for ttrc boat.
ii 6, Fine aud clear weather. Nati.ves fishing. Invited to
rt eat whale's blubber.
li 7. This clay I went from Nootka to Tasshees, wlrere we

,! arrived at four o'clockl P.l!f. This place abounds with high
ii l,and.
li , a, Employed in making our houses, &s.
,!l 9. Finished our houses. Afternoon-we bad a large.feast
ii "t 

our chief 's house ascl a rlance by his son,

,i to. This day our chief boughta wife for Eler Brd told me
il ttrat f must tiot refuse her, if I did he would have both.
li Thompson and myself killcd. The custom of the natives on
l; tUeir b.ing mar,ried is that the man and hic wife must not
i; sleep together for ten nights imnediately succeediog tbeir
li narriage. It is very.much against my inclination to take one

ii of these heathens for a partner, but it rvil! be for my advantagc
Ii while I am amongst theml for qhe bas a father who always goeg

ii fishirg, so thlt I Ehall live much better than I have at any time
il herEtofore
,i: Il. Employed maLiogcoPPer ringq &c.
,: 12. Our chief called a meeting coacerniag Thompson ard
,l; mysetf, it which wC were present. He informed us tbat we

". 
ilruit go mked like themselves otherwise he should Put rrs to

.i .. deat}. As life is sveet eyetr to the captire' aod as re hoped
-; sgori to be released, we thought it best to submit to.tbeir.*ill
','," without murmuliogr tbough it rrat ?.very grevioue thing'l to us.
,i, 13. The mtives from the Nercheeirass b<igin to .briogl' drhd salpop and dried clams to trade for copper ringq &c.
,i, 14. 'Emfbyed tradiry with the natives; for ore rhgl
t,. nicqived thrce ralrooo" This day' arrived a canoc,frpm Ai-
,ii tiz-arts with slinio'ii 15. I wag em$oyed beating a.large copper bolt iato rings
ii for our cbief i it wes eqtrenely bard-work as I was Sliged to
ii vorL it-cildr llurios no place to heat it in.
'!r' 16. Oor chief Booe to.thc Ai+iz-arts to buy i8ar,
i, I'7.,-Thit 6y .I roEdc sirty-$qgs eg our-pbieflari&t
li tvcnty',if *!Eh 4c Sarg np &E:-pilqelf, :Sftemoarour
ii cbief rcnrt*t
t:
IT,IE
.!,t
+&
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t 8. f ire natiges r"ere employed in making snarcs to catch .

salmon. E,mployed in waslfng our cloaths. Afternoon-ln-
vited to eat seal's blubber.

t9. Employed making copPer.irgt.
20. We live a great deal better since I got married, for

my rvifr's father is always fishiog. I leave the rcader to judge
of my feelings at being forced to take an Indian for a wife.

Zlt Arrived a canoe from the Ai-tiz.arts with ifraw for
our chief. Invited to eatporpoise blubben

22. Employed driving piles dowo in the river for snarcs
to catch salmon.

23, Invited to eat dried hallibut. Afternoon-anived a
canoe fronr Cheack-clitz-arts, rvith ifraw.

24. 'I'his day I went 4O miles down the sound to catch
salmon and herringsl and returned to Nootka at twelve o'clock
at night with no success.

25: Pleasant weather; natives fishing, &c.
. 26. Natives employed paking snarea ; I was engaged io .

making copper ringr. Afteruoon-inrited to eat lrrp"ir" 
'

blubbcr.
27. Rainy weather. Employed making copper rings.-'

Afternoou-arrived a canoe from Ai-tiz.arts witb ifraw fer
our cbief.

28: Natives employed setting their snarcs to catch salmon,
29. Employed makirgfish hooks and copperrings to sell.
30. Arrived a canoe from Shoemadeth with a chest ofsal-

mon spawn.
October l. (Sunday.) This mouth generally comes in vith

rainy weather.
2, This day there was a larg.e feast at the.cbief ,s house

after rvhich we had a dance by his son.
3. Fine and-pleasant weather ; natives fishing.
4. Arrived a canoe from Caruquates vith tei-bagr of her-

ring spawn for our cllief.
sT. :p1nnlo,'ed in attending upon sorne strailgers.
5; Employed making copper rings.
7. Thisdayemployed'cutting fire woodi ve hrye fve

miles to .fetch it; P. M. riturocd. Iovited to €at wtah'l
bhrbber.

- 8. This being Sunday, went. to prayens as usial. Hith_ :
ing particuhr has oecinn*rbese:l8st t b,&ye drninf, whhh
time I hare mt had ao opporauity to wrire-mf forfi45i
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our chief has sworu he will destroy it; he always saye I arn
writiog about him.

9. Emptoyed as usual. Natives fishingr and getting their
rvinter stock of provisions as frst as possible. Invited to eat
blubber.

12. Natives Eshing. Invited to eat whale'sblubber. Ar-
rived a canoe fiom Ai--tiz-arts.

13. Natives employed making snares. Invited to eat
whale's blubber.
- 11, Arrived a carxle from New-chee-mass with cloth for
our chief: the natives gave us good intelligence resPecting a
ship having been at thcir natiory very lately; the chief told
me his name was Srautes.

15. Employed making a nev road to our chief's house.
There'Iras a Iarge feast at his house, consisting of salmon
spalvn, after the feast, a dance by his son.

I6. Natir,,es fishingl &c. Employed making copper rings.
17. For the preservaticn of my health I go every rlorrl-

ing, both in winter and summer, to bathe myself, which has
proved very btinefiqial to me, This day completes twenty
months since my captivity amongst these savages.

18. Fineand clearweather. EmptoyedcuttiDg ffrc wood.
19. Natives fishingr &c. Anived ,a genoe with strangerlr

who brought four skins for our chief.
2e.. Employed making daggers. Natives fishing ; plenty

of salnon
21. Arrived i canoe fmm Ai+iz.arts with ifraw for our

cbief.
22. Natives fishing. Employed making daggers. . The

strangcrs Ieft us. \Ment to_ Prayery for our release-
33: \ilentthirty miles Sihing for seals i returned with no

success. Our chief out fishing; caught llenty of slmon.
2& Employcd washing our cbthes. Invited to eat seal's

bl-'bber.
,5. Natires Gshing. . Arrivcd a canoe from Ai'tiz'arts

with dried salmon fror orrr chief.
3e Rainy weather. Thirday tberp raE a gcat number

ofsclpon ougbt ; our chief.Flc mg an huadred as a Pres€nt
i7. Pleasarrt weathen Natives fisbing. Employed'Pq*-

fng 
"ogp.r 

rings.
it. -"fhp{er and,Ifhmtin6 ti& n*E Outsutthg fire
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29. Employcil as usual. Fiuished two daggers. Nativeg
fishing, &c. Atrived a canoe fro,n Ai-tizlars with hcrring
spawn for our chief.

30. Pleusant weather. Natives 6shing, &c. Invited to
eat whale's blubber. The suangers rveltt away.

31. Invited to eat porpoise blubber.
.JVotember 1.. (W'edlresday.) This day I went with ourphief

up the souod whaling; returned with uo success. Natives
fishingl &c. / -

2. Went with our. chief fishiug. The place where rre
set thc snane to iatch salmon is a river with Cvery strong cur-
rent 3 I went into the river to set the snare, and the watei took'
me off my feet, and I should certainly have been drownei-had
Dot one of the natives colne to my assistance.

3.- Nativec fishing, &b. Invited to a feast of dog fish and
cold water.

4. Employed washing otrr clothiog.
5.- Laiuy weather. Natiwr 6rhiig; plentI of salnron

caught _ This being Surday, veqt to prayeis foi our rclease.,
6. Employed making fisb hook$ - Ai:rivcd a caDoe frcm

Sarmah with fresh herring 6r our cbief.
7. Fiae ald clear weatberl rvith anow on the mountaina

Enployed cutting fire wood i P. M. returned. Invited to eat
blubben

9. Employed $adingwith tbe oativ&; nturoedtoNootka
vith twelve skins. t he fishing seasou is over.
" lO. The oatices egrployed,tal,ingup the fish snarcs in or-

der to preserve them for next s€asoD. 
- Invited to eat sealrg.

blubber.
I l. Frosty y€ather. Thig day'anived a canoe fiurn tte

Esquates with twentf fine wild geese.
12. .Pleasant weather. \M.e bad a fmt of wild seesc at.

our chief's house, Employed attendiug upon the p.hLfs" . .

13. Fine weather, with snow on the mountains.
_ t3: Natives fishing for lrerring; great numbre caufht.
Employed +aking coppe{ rings.' -Invited 

to eat whale's Ui,*.
ber, smoked.

1-5. l'his &ay" the natives b.g"o, a frrce, the sarre.. as
perfor.rued the last year i I foudit to be sacrifice oferGd to
their God, 6c thcir wihter stock of provisions.

Ia Natirer ESf. BE&rqiqS g\ir 
- farce. Eoployed

ollaves cutting fire w-ood. Pleuty of reasiing i tbe iatives
cat tweltf tiues.a day.
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17, Pleasant \reather, Nativgs feasting upon salmon spalrn.
_ 
lE. R,i.ry lyeiltlter. E'nployed rnakirrg {ish lrooks. dniv-

ed a c-rnoe froln Ai.tiz-arts witlr a large chcst of salmon sp1wn.
19, Pleasant weather. Natives fishing. This being Sun-

day, went to prayers firr our release.
20. Arrived a canoe frorn Chee-chu.ate ; brought no nelvs

of any ship but what we have had intelligence of 
-before.

- 21, Frosty weather, Natives fi:hing. Empl,oyed attend-
ing ttpon tite strang_ers. Natives per{oruring their plz,v.

22. 'fhenatives fishing for heming; caught tigreat plenty.
23, Rainy weather, with thunder and [ghtening ; the wirrd

being very high, geveral trees were blown do#n. Natives
cmployed securiog their houses.

24. 'fhe gales abated. Natives fishing forherring. Em.
ployed making copper riogr. Invited to eit salmon apawn.

26. tsrosty weather. Arrived a canoe from Cla-u-quate'
with train oil for our chief. Invited the stnngers to eat spaqD.

26. Clear'weather. Natives fishingr tc." Employel cut.
tiag firc wood.' Invited to eat porpoise blubber. '27. This day during the performance of the plan a boy
about twelve years ol age had six bayonetsrun into'him, tro
through his arms, and ono through each sidel and two through
his hipq and thus supported was carried three times round a
house being lifted from the grcund by thd bayonets which
vere io his flesh : tbis was to me a shocking sight.

28. Eurployed making fish hooke. \

29.. This day the natives finished tbeic play; with a large
feast consisting of salmon spalrrL

30. Natives fishing, &c. Employed cutting fire woodt
Decaiber -1. (Fiday.) Frosty .reather. Very hard tiines'

All the European clothes Ue1rrg expendedl l am obligeil to go
almost nahed lihc the Indians, with only a kind of garrnent of
a fathom l,ong, madc of the bark of uees to defend rne from
the inclemency of the veather. I have sufiered more fiom
thc'cold this winter than I can possibly exprcss.' I am afraid
it will injure my constitution md roake me ydry weak aad fee.
ble during the rernainder of my life.

2. PlEasant weather. Nativesfishing. Empl,oyed at cut.
tirry fire'wood. Invited to a feast of dog fish.

5. This day our chief's brotler hit o-f his ri&'s no!€, be'
cause she ftould not let bim sleep sitb her.

4. Employ$ cutting lre woeC-. Arlived a carxrc'fun
Ai-tiz.arts with ifratf -for onr chief.
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5. Rainy weather. Natives
i,si: hooks.

fishing. Employedmaking

6. Pleasant w€atlier. Employed cuttini fire wood. l.tra-
rivcs frshing.

7. 'I'iiis day the natives caught a great nurnber of herring.
lirnployed making copper rings.

8. Ttris day I was obliged to give our chief the oniy jac.ket
I had left. Very hard times; being forced to give him our
cloaths whenever he thinks fit to ask for them.
_ 9. Frosty weather'. Natives fishing. Employed cutting
fire rvood ; P. $1. returnecl. Invited to eat',vhale's blubber.

io. This being Strndayl went to pl?yers for our release.
1 l. Fine and clear rveather, rvith snow onthe mountains.

luvited to eat saknon spawn.
12. Amived a canoe frcm Caruquate with Intliansl rvhd

came rvi.th an intention to buy me, birt our chief would not
sell me.

I3,. This day we left Tasshes and rvent to Coopteel vhicb
is about sixteen miles down the soundl wher-e we arrived at
four o'clock, P. M. Employed making houses; the natives
rcrnoving to Cooptee.

_ i4. F:'osty and clear rveather. Err,ployed maling our
houses; in tlie afternoon finished them. Invited to/eat fresh
herring. /

15. "Rainy weather. Employed cutting fire wdod.
16. Etnployed making fish hooks. Invited to a feast conr

sisting of dried cockles and train oil.
17. This day arrived a canoe from Claquate with four

slav-es for our chief, for which he gave in return uusketsl
cloth, &c.

- 18. T"iny weather. Natives fishing. Employed cutting
fire rvood. Invited to eat salmon spawD.

_ 
19. Foggy weather. Natives employed as usual. Invit

ed to eat Seal's blubber. Arrived two ,cenoes from Sarraobl
with trvo chests of spawn, '

2o. . Employed cleaning muskets for one of the chi&
Iovited.to eat selmon spawn, dried clams and traia oil.

21. Euployed uatiog fish hooks. Invited to ent iaID6
sp1ID.__Arriyed a caaoe fron Sarvanh wit} herring qnrar

22. Natiyes filhingr-!9- Employedrnerhing cogper rn€s
Invited to eat porpoise HEbber.

. 2q. f.Do6f wealher, Bupbyed tl*ti6 fr.rsod- In.
vited to eat
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21. Pleasant wcather. Naiives fisl.ins. Employed mak-
ing copper rings. . lVent to prayers for n,,r r{lease.

25. 'Ihis day emploletl rrashirg our gcirmcnt, which is a

having only this small garm€nt to cover our
?6. .F'rosty lvcather: Clrristmirs time in my nati COUIl-

wood.tryr but a sorrowfirl tirne for me. Employed cutting
27. l'lris day I went with our chief about twr y miles

do''rn the souud, to buy ifrarr, with cloth, po$'der, mus ets, &c.
2s. l.ine and clear weather'. Natives fishing; nty of

herring; P. M. ll'e returled. Invited to eat herring.
29. Employed making a large spad€ to cut whale

with. Arrived a cano€ from Ai+iz-afts rvith ifrarv.
fins

30. Fine anrl clear rveather, with snow on the mountains.
Invited to eat salmon spawn.

31. W'ent to prayers as usual.
January lr; 18o5. (Monday.) The new year comes in with

e fine mild day. Employed cutting fire wood. Invitcd to eat
whale's blubber.

2. Natives fishing. This tlay I finisired our chief's spade,
which pleased him very well, and he gave me a htbom of
cloth for a garment.

3. 'I'his day the natives caught a large number of herring.
Employed -smoking thcm.

1. Natives fishing. I was employed making fish hooks.
Invited to eat her:rings.

5. liatives fishingr &c.
6. Frosty weather. Natives fishing. Employetl making

copper rings for our chief's vife. She gave me some.Sesh
salmon to eat.

7. Fine and clearreathcr. Nativeefishing. W'ent toprayers.
8. Ruluy veather. This day frnished ten riugs for our

chief ; he gave rne an old musket, which I cieancdl and sold
&r forty salmoD.

9. Fine and clear veather. liatives fishing. Invited to
cct vhale's blubber.

lo. Frocty weather. - Thisday I was informed that I mall
belonging to' sorae ship on the coastl was killcd rbile ashore
cuuing ;@4 by a tribe a'tong v_ay to the nortlrward of'us.
. I L- Fro*y weatlcn Nr*ivcs fishiog. Employcd mahing
fish books, Invited to eat rhCe's blobber

12.- We cjrurt.cilprcrn Ii€ bad orr situatiin is; for &e
natives look upon us like do6*, and drive us to 3tflcry.
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.i3.}incandclearweather'Employedags1avegcuttin5
fire wood.

it. I'his day arrived a canoe from Sarvanh with salmon
spawn. 'fhis being Sunday rvent to prayem.

to eat salmon 6Pawn. :

16. Blows very hard. Last night about twelve o'clock vc
were alarmed. All the natives came out of their houses with ',

lighted rtichsl b"utins upon a plank vhich they held before l

tbeir ainging, and they told me thct the mosr was swallorcd

17. Rainy veather. Natives fishing. Invited to crt
blubber.

canoe from Ai.tiz.arts with ifra*-for qr chief. .

19.' Emphyed as usual lovited to a &ast consisting of
blubber.

20. Netives fishing, Employed polishing our chiefe-dag.
ger; P. M. finished it, vith rrnhh he vas welt pleared. .

gl". Pleasant weather. Nativas fishing. Employed cut ,

ting fire_wood. P. M. Went to prayers ftn osr rllease.
22, RgIy reather. Natives-fisiring; pleaty of hentnB I

caught.. Employed cutting fire wood. : -

23. Pleasant weather. It is very shocking to thinl vhat
lye two pool Christians suffer among thcre savagcs. :

24. This day invited.to a feast consisting of 6csh herring
roasted.Atthisfeast,Isawamaneatseventy.fivelargeher.
ring for tris breakfast.

25. Nadves fishing, Employed antting fire wmd. ,

-Wickerfinisbes with rvhale's blubhr for our chief. .

geJq who had a feast'at our chief's tuyp coniltstbg df ftcsb l
salmon.

28, Pleasant weathcr. Tbis dav the straDpers vsilta*av.
IVent to prayers ; we arr much a6SecteA at #aring of strift
bgns on the coast, and tbat not oni of tbegr will ittempt io ,

releare us. :'

?9, Thompson has bee! sict, for finrr ooothi pastftut ir l

now rcooverints. .:

go. Natite-s frrbing. Thouipgl makiag I sril for qrr .

cbicf's cetloe,
E
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SI. Natives fishing. Employed.crrtting fire u.ootl. In-

viterl to eat por:poise biubber. 
- ' o 

'-b'ebruaty l. ('l'hursday.)' Arrived a canoe from the Es.
quates with whale's blubbel for our chief. Strangcrs invitect
to a feast of herring spawn.

2.- I'his-day our chief went to the_ Caruquates with an ln-
teution_to give Thortrpson to that chief, but he resigned it.3. Natiies fislring, &c.

_ t.- Rainy lyeather. Employed as slaves. Natives fishing.
P. M. Returned; went to prayers as usual.

s, Pleasant weather. _ Employed at the chiefs, housesl
cleaning.muskets. P. M. fnvited to eat dogfish and water;6. I-ine and clear. Ern^ployecl making fiih hooks. p. M.
.6,rrived a canoe from Ai-tiz-artsr with herling spawn,

_ 7. Blows lery hard. Natives. employ,ed securing their
bouses. Invited,to eat salmon spawn.

B. Fineand clear. Employed at slavery. p. SI. Arrived
a canoe lro-* Esquates, rvilh tryenty pair of rvild geese.

9. Natives fishing. Employed cutting fire ilood. p. NL
Arrived a canoe.from Sarvanh, *ith herrirrg rpawn..

l-O. !'r'osty we-ather. Employed cutting fire wood. lV;
sgffer extremely from the iold, being obliged to carry heavy .

piecee of wood, and the natives rvill not afow us to rvear either
shoes br stockings. The bottoms of our feet are cut, and rye
are Yer)t lame.

I l. Natites fishing. .This being Sunday, wQrrt to prayers
for our release.

12. Fine and clear rveather. Natires fishing. Employ-
ed cutting fire wood. Invited to eat rvhale's blu6ber.
--. 13. Employed at slavery. P. 1!I. Arrired a canoe rvith
salmon sparvn for our chief.

14.- Rainy-weathcr. Nativesfishing, &c. Employedcut-
gng 6re wood.. 

15. Fiae and clear rveather. Employed mending the
long bo4. ^ fn a few days we expect to go to Nootka.

- 16. Rliry_ _weather. Natives fis[ing. Employed at
slavery._ P, M, returned. ; invited to eat raw herring spawn,
and cold vater.

17. Rainy freather. lVhich preyents our going tasum-
mer guarters. P. M, Arrived a caDoe from Sarvanh with
fresh salmon.

t8. Natives fishing. P. M. Went to pralers as _gsual.
19, This being a fine day set out for Nootke, lYbere we
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mrivctl at 4 o'clock. P. 1I. Natives ernployed shifting their
quarters.

20. Pleasant rveather. llmploTed making our housee ;
Arrived a canoe from Esrguates rtith forty pair of wild geese,
employecl attendiq.g upon the strangers.

21. This rlay we had a latge feast at our chief's housel
consisting; of rvild geese, &c.

2?. Natives fishing. 'l'he strangers went away.
23. I'his day arrived a canoe frorn Ai-tiz-arts, rvith

sealsfor our chief.
four

2*. This clay out chief had a large feast of sealS-blubber.
2s. Employed making a daggei-for one of thti chiefrl

went to Prayers for'oru release.
26. Natives fishing. Employed cutting fire vood. 16

vited to eat wild geese.
2?. Employed at slavery. Natives fishkrg. An'ived a

GaDoe frort Sarvanh with three seals for our chief.
28. Natives fishing, &c. Employed at slay'ery
March l, (Thursda!.1 f ms montii comes in with cold blus.

tering weather. Natives ernployrd fishingl'&c.
3. Employed cutting fire wood. Invited to eat seal's blUb-

3. 'Pleasant weather. Arrived a cauoc frour Ai+iz+tt
with four seals.for our chief.

4, 1'his day being Sunday: rve went to prayers for our rr!-
Iease, rvhich 'we hope to effect in the course of a few months.

5. Employed making a lance for our chief ts lance rrales
lilith.

6. Natives fishing ; plenty of fresh salrnon caught.
7. Employed ctrtting fire vood ; natives fishing ; arrived

a canoe from Ai+iz-arts rvith ifr'arv
8. Frosty rveather'. It is impossible to express th.e sufer-

ings rvhich we undergol for the savages take delight in burt*
. iog our temper.

9. Pleasaut rveathdr.' This day rve had a Iarge feast.at
our ehief 's house ; ninety-seven large salmon'we.re boiled in
one tulr. 4?

10. Empioyed making a harpoon for ouu chief,
t l. Being Sunday lvent to prayers for our release,
72. Rainy rveather; natives fishing ;' Thornpson employed

rating a whaling line for our chicf. '.

tS. Clear wedther: I rvas employed making.harpoons
.for our chief. Arrived a canoe fipm Equetes with-scsh .
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14. Enrpioyerl at slavely.
ls. This,day I made fout harpoons for our chict wlr{ch

rouch pleared him,
16. I'his day I rvas talicn vcry sickl rvith a pain in m;r.

bo'wels which I presume lyas occasioned by going naked irr
the cold.

17. lVe two poor Christians are in a distressful situation.
This day one of the slaveg died, and he was thrown otrt of the
house as Eoon nc the brerth wss out of hic rnouthl which is a
cuotom amongst tlre natives.

I E. Pleasant wcathcr, Natives firhing. 'l'hir being Sun-
day, went to praliers for ortr t'eleage.

t 9, This is the firqj dayl tlris seasonr.of our bbief ,s 
.going

1 whaling; retumed with io succerq.--:-
20. Our chief out vbaling ; ieturned with no succesr.
2l . Being very eick and down l:eartedy our chief gave

me liberty to dispense with the girl that he had forced me'to
take for a parurer, which I did rvith great satisfaction, Our
chief out rvhaling ; returned with no success.

22. Our chief out whaling I returned witb no success.
23. Natives fishing.
24. Our cbief out rvhalins; P. M. returned, no succes$

I am still very weake and have uothing to take but cold water.
Natives fishingr &c.

2i. 'fhis being StrnCay went to players. I told our chief,
tiiat the occasion of my sicktress rvas lrcar;se he hacl stripped
.me of my clothes and arade rle go nilied like the nativeq
whicir I 'lvas not used to I lre then gave me liberty to wear
clothes again.

2G. Natires fi,shirrg. Our chief out rt'lialing i returnedl
no success.

27, Rainy weather. Natives fishing. I begin to get a lit.
tle better, thank God for it.

28. I'his day our chief lrad a meeting concerning Thomp-
con *nd myself. About twenty of the chiefs rvanted to kill
ary partuer, butl told them if they killed l:inr it uould be well
to'kill me likervise. Ourchief then told them thatthey should
.not hurt him. '.

29.' Bainy weatherr Nat[ves fishiog, &c.
So, Pleasant weather. Our chief otrt whaling I returned,

DO SUCCeSS.gl. Our chief qut wlraling; returned, no succesg; Ar-
rived a canoe fro-rn Sarvar.rh with herring spetrn.
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.ifirit l. (Sunday.) This month coraes in rvitir fiiie ancl
elear weather. Iimployed cuttingJ up a l)ev pair of canvass
tlorvsers to ravel out into thread, for the Purpose of buying
something to eat.

2. Thls day the natives employed putting down pine
Ilushes in the salt water fior the herring to spalvn on. c

3. Natives employed as usual.' I have got my mind at
ease once morei thank God' Invited to eat heming'sPawn.

4, Natives employed hauling uP tbe pine bushes with
plenty of sparvn upon thern.

5, Natives'fishing; returned: plenty of saknon. Invited
to eat s'Pa\Yrr.-

6. Ernployed cutting fire wood.
7. Our cfiief out whaling ; returned with no success. Ar.

rived a canoe frorn Sarvanh with lterring.
8. Went to prayers for our release.
9. Our chieF out whaling. Artived a canoe from Ai-tiz-

arts with ifraw for him.
10. Arrived a canoe &om Ahowsarts vith a large calroe

as a present to our chief.
1l: Employed attending upon the strangerS.
12. Our chief 'out whaling; struck one and was fast to

hlm ten hoursl when his lhre partedl and.he lost him.
13: This day the s*angers lvent a1vay. fnvited to eat

whale's blubber and dried eockles-
14. Enrployeil making harpoons for our chief ; he went

ont whallng ; returned with Bo stlcc€ss.
15. Our chief out rvhaling ; struck two, but his harpoons

drarved; returned in a very bid humour.
16. This day I finished thrce harpoons'for eur chief. In-

vited to eat s'almon spawn.
tZ, Our chief out whaliog ; returned, no success. Aniv-

ed a canoe from Ai-tiz-arts rvith four seals. :

18. Our chief otit whalins i struck one, but therd being
only one canoe fast to lrim, it filled, and our chief was drlwn
into the water, so that he was oblige{t6 cnt frorq bist.
. I.9. Rainyweather. Nativestsltfg. Invited to eatspawn.
20. Pleasant weather. Nativesfishing. Our ehief oUtwhal-

in g. Arrived a canoe from Clauquates"viah uahr oilfor out chlef.
21. Yery hard times with us ; we eat only once a day;

our meal consists of raw herring sPawn aud iold wateu
22. Blows a r€ry beavy gale of wind. Natives employe& '

secgring their'bourysr . Invited to eat seal's blubb3r,
D2
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2.t, Tiris day arrived a canoe from Sarvanh with tlre news
that a large trec rvas blown down yesterday rvhich fell upon a
house and killed four men.

24. Pleasant weather. Our chief out whaling; retumed
wirh no success. Invited to eat herring spawn.

25. Arrivect a canoe from Sarvanh with five seals; our
chief gave in retunr a musket,

26. This day one of the natives struck a whale and killed_
him. IIe gave to our chiefnine hundred weight of the blubber,

27. Our chief out whaling ; returned "vith no success.
Invited to eat whale's blubber. There is such feasting amongst
the natives whilst they have whale's blubber that they eat
trventy times in the coarse of a clay.

28. This day one of our clriefcstruck a whale and killed
it. 'fbis was goocl news for u$ for now we shall live well for
some time ; the chief invited me to eat of the blubberl because
I made the hafpoon. that kill€d the whale. He gave'to me
an hundred weight as a present.

29. 'fhis day there was a large feast of rrha.leh blubber at
our chief's housel after which his son perfomerd a danee.

S0. There"is nothing but whale's bltrbber to. eat in the
wbole villagel fpr the nadves are so lazy they wiil not go a
fishiog rnhilst they have any remaining.

lfuy lr(Trresdey.) Fiue and" clear weather; Our chief
out whaling.. Natives making oil to save for thtir winter'
stock to eat vith dried salmon.

2, Natives boiling blubber ts make oil. \Ye live very
rell, for we boil a piece of blubber and gather youtlg nettles
to boil with it.

3. Natives eraploYed as usrral.:
feturned, no Success.

1. Om chicf out whalirrg; he
has had no success this season.

Our chief out whaling;

is very angry becauce he

. s. Natives fishhg. Invited to eat blubber,
6. Our chief outwhaling i returnedl no success. Went

to prayers fsr our release.
?. -There 

wa$a large fe'ast at one of the chicf'* consisting
of vhale's blubber.

8. Tbioday oie of the rvatiYes told ourchief, thatlast night
he.heard a bi$guo fired; saying it corre from a ship. We
weat.in the m-ornir€ to losk for her, bnrt thp weather being

' frSgi, could not ieJher.
9. Emplo,v.ed na.hing barpoons fsr our ehief'
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13. Natifes fishing. Nothing occurred these last four
days. \\'ent to prayers for our release.

14, This day our cirief has given over rvhaling for thir
season.

l s. Natives fishing, &c. Employed making fish hooks
to buy provision with..

16. Natives fishing. Arrived a canoe from Ai+iz-arts
wirh spawn for our chief.

17. lVe frbquently hear of ships beiog on the coast, and
think it hard tlrat none will come to release us.

18. Natives fishing. Arrived a canoe from Wickenin,
ishes with nain oil for our chief.

19. Natives employed driving piles
chief's house about seven feet high.

20. Natives employed driving pites
chief's house.

21. This day I am twenty-t\ro years of age. Employed'
at making fish hooks. Invited to eat whalds blubber.

22, Nltives fishing, &c. Employed cutting fire wosd.
Invited to eat cockles.

23; 'We expect a war eTery day between our tribeand the
Wickeninishes, because there is no ship cbmes to trade vith
them.

24. This day our chief told me f must go a^shooting.

down before 'our

do'rn before our

I was out for shooting seals I re.

frorn Ai-tiz-arts with four seals for

25. Natives fishing'.
turned, no success.

26. Arrived a canoe
our chief.

27 . This day our chief had a large feast consisting of seal's'
blubber. Arrived a canoe from Sarvanh whh herring spawn.

28. Natives fishingr &c,
29,. Employed attending upon the strangers. Invited to

'cat blubbe.r
30. Natives fishing. Arrived a canoe from Esquatesvith

wild geese for our chief.
3l-. This day ar.rived a canoe fromthe Wickeninishes with

good nevs. Our chief ras informed there was a ship'layinr
at the Clar-zetsrand that the kingof that nation had given th-
captain my"Ietters which I"had sertt last year, and that it is the .
captaio's. furtentioo to corge to Noo&a sound and release
Thompsun' aud myself, This rras .good uslrs iudeed to
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Jutu l'1 (Friday.) This month comes in with fine and
pleasant wea,ther. Natives fishing, Arrived a canoe from
Sarvanh with spawn.

. 2. Natives fi,shing. We entertain hopes of being released
ur a very short trme"

3. Sinc" the nelils got about ttrat a ship is coming to oui
releasel the -native6 are very good to us, they do not iow ask
us to work for them. Went to prayers, hoping that avessel
will soon arrive.

4, Natives fishingr-&c. 
- _Arrivecl a canoe from Esquates

wfuh six hundred weight of blubber for our chief.
5. Natives fishing. Arrived a canoe from Sarvanh with

tbree seals for or:r chibf,
6. Egrp.loy_ed buying all the Europearr cloa+.hs I can pro-

crlre.' -Arrived a cauoe from Sarvanh with herring sDa.vrn.

_ 7. This day our chief had' a meeting respec"ting usl to
know whether iwe wene to go avay in case a ship sh-ould'ar-
riye; , The comrron natiyes wetre for killing us is soon as a
vessel should codte in sight But the chiefs were for letting
us go on board,

s: Arrived a cauoe from the Wickenioishes with the same
inbmation as before ;. we are noly in hopeS of seeing a chris-
tian country once more,

9. Natives fishing I Invited to eat whale's blubber ; arrived
a.Canoe from Esguates wrtl three seals for our chief.

Io. Both Thorypson- and myself are iu a good state of
hedth at present, for which we thank our God- .

I l. lYe are employed mending our cloaths; ayived s c?-
noe from Clar-ah wlth forty salmgn.
' 12. trnvited to a feast of sparrr.

13. Arrived a caDoe from Sarvanh.with salmollspa\yn;
there was a large feast consisting of fresh salmon.

14. Fine clear weather; natives fishing ; plenty ofsalmon,.
15. This day one of our chief's vives ran away from him

to her parentE on account of not having plcnty to eat.
16. Natives were fishing; iuvited [o eat dried clans and .

train oil;
17. Arrived a canoe from Clararzarts with information

that wheu the chief comes to Nootka he rill lriog a letter for
us.

18.. fbis day arrived a canoe from Ai-tiz-arts with seven
skine for our chief,,

X9. NativesfishiEg; the ttranBerl.wept away.
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90. Arrived a cauoe from Cla-u-quate with tlain oil for
our chief.

21. Rainy rveather; natites fishing ; vas employed in
nraking fish hooks, &c.

22. Arrivecl a calloe lrom Check'cliz'arts rvith tbe newglj
,rf'sis ships b"ing at Nervhetty.

23, Employed as usual ; natives fishing.
24. fnii diy arrived twenty canoeo with one huadret{ of

the natives wbo had thcir heads drest with white feathers;
tliey came to buy our chief's neice for a wifr to one of their
chiifs ; sheis a'girt about twelvc years of age; tbey offered'
for her thirteen fine skinq forty fathoms of cloth, tvetty fath.
oms of ifraw, tirenty musketsl two blankets and two coets,
which our chief accepted and gave up his neice. After which
they obliged us with a dance and a song; when they had
finished, our chief invited them.to eat faw spawn and drink
cold water i be then had ninety large salmon boiied for them
of which they eat as long as they could stand; and then lr€Dt 

,

down upon the beach to'play at jumping. Thus ended thc
wedding.

25, Firlq aud clear weathe6 employecl washing our cloaths..
2 6. Our situation would not be so bad if it were nst for the

high prices the natives ask for their seal skins; fior could wo
purclrase four o-r five.skins Thompson couldmake jacketrand
t{owsers of themr'he being agood tailor.

27, Arrived t]ryo canoes from the New-chat.laits rvith ten
bags of herring spawn ancl four of dried csckles.

28, Our cbief had a large feast.consisting of dried cochles
and traia oil ; the shangers went away.

:9. Our ruinds are very uneasy to think that we cannot
get our release ancl there being six si:ips laying only two hun'
dretl rniles to the north$rard of Nootka sortnd.

3o. - 'fhis day arrived'a canoe fion Ai*iz-arts with three
skins for our ehief. Invited to eat dog flesh.

Jtiy l, (Sunday.) Fine ancl clear weather. Went to pray.
er hoping that some good captain_ rveuld come and release us,

z, - Ttris day arrived a canoe from Cbeck'ach-iizaits with
the news that a tribe of Indians a great way to tbe northward
of Nootka had attempted to cut offa ship ; but the crerv befurg
apprehensive of their design prevented it with the loss of ten
men. The natives told us that the captaio aod ofEcers were
killed, and that the ship fired upon the village arld kuocked
down their houses. 'We are very much dishcartenedlno cBoee

from Clzu'.Zflrts with a letter'

i{r
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3. This day a canoe set out to the northlvard $ith a le[ter
fryhich'I hope rvill fall into some Chlistian hands.

4,- Tlrompson employed making a sail for a canoe; myself
Eaking fish hooks

s. Arr{ved a canoe fiom Esquates with train oil for our
chief.

6. This day arrived canoes from Clar-zarts with nine skins;
three l"rg" baskets of an excellent fruit, called by the nativeg
Quaruosse, and two hundred gallons of train oil.

7. Our chief has nov abotrt fifty prime skins. The rea.
son is very latdio rvhat it was lmt yeir, there-being'but littte
fruit ripe at this time.

8. 'Went to prayers for our release.
9. Employei wishing our ctoathing; invited to e3t aliied

clams and train oil.
lo. This.day arrlvcd a canoe from the Nerchadlates wit!

ifraw for ouf'chief.
, I I. Tbis day returned the natives byvhora I serlt a letter
I week ago.' They returned tbe letteragain and told me th:y
trerc Bfraid to give {t to a ship.

12. Thb diy I went a fishing vith out cliief in a ednoel
caught four mlmoh and returned.---i"s:. - ir"pl"tJ fisuinf *ith ourchief; caught five ratuon.
" .14. We arealbased at sceing-the chiefs brought go lov

as to be obligtd themsehee tq go a fisilring.
t5. Emfioyed as usml ; andved a canoe from Ai+izarts

with four skim for mr cbie&-i;: +hira"i rws'ernployed making harpooni forour
chief as he expects tbatthere will sooo be a ship toreleaseus ;

,he rants a cprantity of them mdde beforehand.
' 17. Enrployed mekiog chissels for our chief to tnake ca'

T;:''he.and clear veather; natives firbing.' 19. Thiq day I *as engaged in rnaking chissels as uruaf,.
At nine o'qlochl' A. lrf, the natives weiealarmed at seeing a

"brig in the offing. - Orir chief car-nc and told me to leavb my
work inil go t?ith hhn to look at the brigr I. accordingly'went
arrd.san Gr bearihg u! ,for.Nootka ; rny heart Ieapt for joy at
the thought of soon getting rny tiberty.- The chief smt offra
.cauoe@-board of wLieh I prrt a tettir with informatiou thit
there ras,no dang€! iD conririg 'into tbe cove.' The canos
brotrght rs€ ar.a;swer'by whiih I'learnt that it vas the btig
I*fdb of Fqptst, Sartutl llilllco1j1qaaalerr 3nd that he was
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conliug ilr" -He amived at trvelve o'clock and came to ancho4'
but not running far enough into the cove drifted out again;
and stood dorvn the sound to look for anchorage. A[ the,
natives endcavoured to persuadqgur chief not to go on board,
fcir they said that the captain would confine frim until Thomp-
son and myself were released. I appeared to be very content;
ed beine afraid that the uatives would be susoi^ious of lrrv aD-ed being uatives would tre suspi^isus of my an-
xtelf to go on board. fh9 brig gave us a salute ofthree grinsl
which lye retulned from the shore, Our chiefthen cami and
asked me if he had best go on board, and told me that the
whole village had been endeavouring towhole village had been endeavour.ing to persuade him notto.go;
saying that the captain would confrne him. I told hirn 6 xo8o
on bou'd, that the captain would use him well, and he accord-
iugly wentl taking with.him three prime skins as a presentl
and a recommendation which he wished 'me to give him.-
trVhen he got ou boar? the captaiu took him intlo the cabin,
treated him with spiritous liquor and tolsl him that be should
aot go on shdre until the ,two white mer.r came on boald-
'frvo of the p'mple stood over him with a'brace of pistoliand
and a cutlass ; the brig rvas stanfing offand on shore. The
captain then sent the canoe rvith the.news that the chief was
qo1frned1 and that he ruished us to come off imnediately.-
The.natives were in-very gr?t confusion, crying and runiing
trp and dowir tlie villag'e, puyins that their cbief"rras a slare t5
the whites, an( that I had totd the captain in rny letter to con-
fine hirrr. But I knew while the cbief vag kipt on board, f
should be safe, for that tlrey- durst not hutt mi on that ac-

, count. 'I'hey sent me'off in a chnoe telling me that the chief
must come ashore as soon as I got on board. And I prombed

. thern he should. lVhen I got near the brig the natives in the
canoe rvere in doubt about letting me go on board and called
out for their chief, But the laptain tooked over the quarter
and told them to come'alongside or he nould fire at thdm, for
he rvas deterrnined that I should not go back again. Tbey'ihen
S1,.us on board, and the captain *a! glad toiee me, *a f of
cgurse was very happf at belng released. He tooh me into
the cabin and shewed ine to oui old cbief,vho appearedtobe
quch pleased at seeing me. There was anothCr cbid with
bim, a.fine Igqng inan, who had no concern in the takbg of
our ship. Ife sat irf the cabin to kee,n orrr ehief,enrnnzntr,-our ship.
After I hAfter I h8d acquaintbd tlre crptain

e sat ir/ the cabin to keep-our cbief compaDy.-
:quaintbd tlre crntain with evenr oaftidnler. re.

specting ttre capture of the s

coult of every t&ing that was

;rptain with every particulc re.
ship Bostonl I gave hiq, d ac-
i ashore in possession sf tle chief

; .l

.t-

.t&i"g in possession sf tle cLief
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firch as skinq and what was 6aved from the shipts cargo. The
captain'oade him send for them, and rold hirn he sh;uld not
s shore until every thing was brought ou board.

Ater-the goods yere brbught og the chief ivac releasedl
snd the brig immediately took her departure from Nootka.
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The Names of the crew of the ship Boston are as folrow i
tdn Joux Sar.rar, of Boaton, Americe, Cabtain.
Mr. B. Dsrours.+, of Borton, Chicf Matc
Mrj Wrr,r.rau larcreue,r, of Nelw York, Sceond Matc.
Epwenp Taoursox, of B_lyth h th" Northof Englrod, Boattwain,
Aoex SlnoLa, of II^uIlr_Yortehire, Carpztea
Prrr.lr Bnow'r, of Ctmbridgcr nGlr B6'stotr, fuiner.Jorr Dolrnr, of Sciaute, ncia Borton, Tiadtmith.
Arnrrer Tflrrnr, of Philadelphit, Stmod.
Fnercrs Durrrzr.o, of Penton, f,ngtand, Tailor.
Joqu Wrr.r.rop, (Bleck) of Virginii, 6oo}.
Tf rr.r.reu C.e.LwuLr,, of Boston.-
Joarrr Mrxon, of Neurburyporl
Jorrrra Srrzcer, (Blrck.)
F_nrrcrr Mrartx, a Portuguese.
af rr.rr.ru Roarrior, of Ltigh, Scotlsnit. ' '

'Axorr* Kir,r.r, of Air, - do.
Tgoxrl,g Wrrr,sor, do. do,
Rostr,r-Bg*ror, of Islc_of Man, Englend.
Jeree'McCr.er, of, Dublinr' Ireland.
Tnorrer Pnrrlr, of Blrtenn Norfotk, Eueland.
Ta.orres ]zwrou, of llult Yorhshire, Englind.
Cserr.rr 8lrrs, S_t lenee De"piog, LincolmhirerEngland;Prrn Alsrrou, ltorvaf.
Sexurr, Iil'ooo, Glargor, Seotlarxl.
Jorar Ber.r, Newcastle, Engtanil, Scamcn, dll t wion trlerl-rnar.

uscd fu thc naitrlt.
Joxr Tsoxpaorrof Philadelp-hil, Saitrrnc/;rl. atd Gamre end my.

sclf ere tLe only penlons of tfre crew wbo escaped tiris norriCbetcberyl 7OEN RzDCf,dS yEywn
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